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tee,ion it affords in sudden nttacks. Iu to:
NO. 1 MAt’IIINE~ _ ? $65.00. -WhooolnR~eouglg~-a~d- Consnmptlon AnTICt, R IV., sEe,ION t¯, PAIIAGRAPI~ 3.
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~n the market. Low prices are inducements to try some of "in the year one thousand eight hundred and
tim many mixtures, or s~rups,madeof_cheap ~ud year thereaf_ter;~’

q. W. PRESSEY, which, as they eontaip no curauve ~ltlatlrte.% uut the~ ’,t r~h~’~Ed~oae~t-LWlleu-tl~r~of
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JAPANESE PERSIMMON TREES4 ft to
6 ft in 12 choicest kinds. Dried sp?cimen fruits
receivedlast seaso,~ fro u Japan would when
fr._.sh from th~ tree, have weighed lfi eta. with
athene r-o f-a~ich-S my rna fi g .............

Should the~e~Jike_t.~? sht;u_hs nncl Superb
evergreens introduced from Japan,prove hardy
as authorities nave ulready prououuced them
to be, we may look forward iu this instance to
on acquisition of the hi~hest commercial im.
pc ~ncv as a rul- ao ~ree o ~ --
nificence.

NEW PEARo
Triumphs de Lyon~, a late variety whoso

fruit is the largest kucwn.
.... + -Ali~o=~*ifge- gefiera]-~tock-6t’- fr=fit,-thado~

rsre evergreen?, shrubs, hedge; budding, and
gr~enhousu plau:~, all of which will bo sold
a¢ about half price by

J_ BU T’X’E E TON.

llammonton, N. J.

A. L. HARTWELL,

 cl itm anb uiI tt
PLANS, SPECIFI~TATIONS. DETAILS,
hILLS OF ~L%TERIALS. COST~, &c.,

furnished at short notice.
Pnrtte~ who contemplate t, uilding, are Invited to eal]

trod examloe plans which art, kept on hand as samples
elf work and arrangem~n t of different styles of building"

~Orric¢ AND SffOP OPPOF1TE ~. R. STATION"~

HAbIMONTON. N. J.

¯ -7 ....... Just Arrived

A general assortment of Foreign and Do-
mestic Fruits, Nuts, Confections, &c.. eon~ist-
lag of Choice Eating Apples, Messina 0raoges
mad Lemons, Choice Figs, Bananas, Chocolate
~reams,Chocolate av~t’Vanilla Carhmlee,Cough
Lozengre, Horehound. Lemon and Acid
Drops, Fine Almonds, Imperial Mixtures, &c.

Molesses Candy a Specialty.

2 lm- -14- lL6,-
AJAX

dllixed ready for the brush.
Ask your dealer for this excellent article and

t~dre no other. If he does not keep it, send
diroet for color cards and prlces to

CHAS. H. HOW ELL ~ CO.,

Mauufaeturers of Reliable Paints, Colors,
Oils, Varuieher and Dryers,

212, 214, 2!6 Race Street,
P~i~AD~LP~IA.

Barber Shop.
Wm. HANEY,

:Fashionable Hail" Cutter,
has taken the shop recently occupied by Joe.
~oaet, and will attend to every particular in
the bnsiness--Hair cutting, Shampooing,
~having, etc.

A Clean Towel to Every Man!
0p~m every day. On Sunday from 7 to 10 In
tim morning.

rlammontoo, Dec. 1st, 1879:

~/).S. WOODJIULL, JNO. T. WOODIIULL, "
A ttoruey at La~V.(tarts Justice Suprcme

Court, N. J.)

GE0. S. W00DHULL & SON,

r~l W" QFFICES,
~. W. Cor. Front ¢ and Market 8treats,

CAMDEN, N. J.

i~,

l?

J

AYFAt’S CHKRnY ~ECTORAL, and you may
confidently expect the best results. It is a
stamlard medical preparation, of known and
acknowledged curative power, and is as
cheap as its careful preparation and fine
ingrcdicnts will allow. Eminent pllysicians,
knowing it.~ compoMtion, prescribe it. in their

proven its absolute certainty to curn au pu -
monary complaints not already beyond the
reach 9f human aid.

_ = - .- - = . ~ - = -- _..,-

]Pr~etleal and Analytical Chemlets,

Lowell, Mass,

enLD nY ALL DnUG01ST8 EYEaY~YHE~.

~-For Sale and to Rent~
Improved Farms and Village lots with re,m11,uild[n~
flea.~htly located, tu and near the c*ntro of the town

For Sale from $600 to $3.000

. in ea.~ Instalments. .........
TO RENT FROM $5 to ~10 A MONTh.

Addre~t,
T. J. SMITH & SON,

hammonto,L.’~. J

MUS.T!
Above product, our "speciMty," is the pure

unfermented juice of the grape ns it leaves the
press, and equivalent to thi~ delicious fruit in
liquid form. Possessing ue alcoholic proper-
ties, it is invaluable ,o Invalids, Temperance
people an~ Chnrches for Sacromentsl purposes.

"Our".MUS’I must not be mist,ken fur other
so-celledunferweotedwines, as it is not boiled
e~dhermeti~lly senlodto keep it from spoil.
in’g. The o,,]y."Process" resorwd to by us in
to permanently aIop tcrmentafion.whiehmat-
urallymu~t rc~uhinthc juice remaining as it
grew.

" ’].’he undo:alined nre now disposing of their
new stockp,epared from their last grape crop,
and warrant that itwil] keep without special
care.

PI:~I CE
Per case of one doz. bottles $6.00
Per gallon 3.00.

Orders should ba eeot direct to

William & J, Henry W01sieffer,
Cheetiiot Gr.ve Vin,yards.

Egg Hax-bor CitY
Attanti ~, Couutyf N. J.

Terms.C.O.D,- .........................

Cu .aLE A,,eR~el[r. t
EO~ONO WOL~[Er,’ER.

THE

Albr 0ht Pian0 
ARE UNSURPASSED.

The Leading Ehila. Make.

Prices greatly Reduced.
Oor t~utifnl new ILlustrated Cata-

10gue and Price list" mailed free on appl]catloo.

ALBRECHT &Co..
Wareroome, 610 Arch Bt.,

Philadelphia, Pal

8U BBGRiBE FOR THE S.J.R.

NEW JERSEY

STATE ltORMAL MODEL
Schools, Trenton.

TOTAL COST FOR BOARD, TUI-
TION, BOOKS, etc., at the .~ormal

School, $1~g4 for Ladiesand ~,~140
for Gentlemen; at the Model 8¢hool,
.’~1~,~O per year. Btfildingsthoroughly
heated by Rtcam. The Model School
offers to bwh youn~z la/.lies and gendemen
superior advan ages in all it~ depar manta,
viz : Mathcma,lcal, Clmmical, Commercial
and in Belles Let~ren. For circulars con-
taining full particulars, address,

W. HASBROUCK, Principal.
Trenton, :New Jersey

may be lute three classes; the sects of thesena~
torn of the first claims shall be vacated at the
expiration of the first year; of the second elaees
at the expiration of the second vcar, and of the
third cless at the expiration of the third year~
so that one class may he elected every year
and if-vacaecies happen, by resignation or

~.hazwhl¢b_thn~ersaEa eieeted~to oupply~ueh
vacanclcssbal| be esccted for the unexpired
terms only," and insert in lieu thereof the
following:

,, ~io in Janus, one thou-_
~ghty-threc, shell be
divided as equslly as may be into two classes;
the seatsofthe senstors of the first class shall
be vacated at thcexpiration of the second year,
and of the second class nt the expiration of the
fourth year, so that cos class may be elected
evc ry secoud year; if vacancies happea, by res-

supply ~uch v~eancies sliall frO e]~ted for nu-
expirod terms nuly;"
ARTICLE IV., SECTION III.~ PARAGRAPH ], Strike
cut the word "annually," and insert in lieu
thereof the word "biennially;’" -..-
ARTICLE IV., SECTION IV,, P&RAGRAPn 7. Strike
out the word "aunually," and insert in lieu
thereof the word "biennially."

C. M. Englehart & Son,

Watches, Jewelry,
Silver & Plated Ware,

Agents for the Hcward Watch Co.

Masonic Marks& Badges
Rogers ~ Bro- Celebra-

ted Plated Ware.

No. 2~ .North ~eeond Street.

PIIIlbADELPHJa,:

WM. BERNSHOUSE, ........ :
C0 tract0r and Builder,

Manutacturer aud Dealer [n

Doors, Sarah, Blind,.
shutter.% Mo,ldings, Window-Frames,
, t t , e .~ . ewe
Po~ta, Lime, Calclued Plaster, Land

Pla~ter, Plastering ,lair, Cement,
BHcks, Betiding Ston~,

&c., &c.t &c. ’~:

BUILDINO LUMBER OF ALL KINDS CONSTANT.
I,Y ON HAND.

Cedar Shingles
at the lowest market rates.

30 ql. Berry Crate~, filled with
Baskets furnished at

$1 each.

- -~lv’~- Ordcrt by-’matt wtll receive prompt attention,

-.
Thankful for past patronage, wc solicit the

continuance. On, prices are below

competition. Consult your o~n interests
and see us before engaging coal elscwhete.

We are ready to take orders to fill from cars
We huva

The Only Coal Yards
And the only place le I1ammunton whore you
can get coal at any time and iu any quaetity,
large or small, and any size. Is a yard in
IIammontun a benefit and convenience’? If so
help sustain it. Terms--Cash o. del;, er21 offi, :u"
joct to the monthly change in prices.

G. F. t~AXTON.
nammontoo, Aug. 14.1880.

WM. MOORE, Jr.

 tte neg.at- at 
AND

Solicitor in Chancery.
]JAY’h LANDING, N. J.

~O 1 A~ @. TAZI~ eUILnINU.

ment having_ever been mads~bolng_now morn - ]^ tl A ~: e MI P n|PM

more than Cooper’s Point....17 ,’281 9 091 5 5~] 33(1710
Penn. ILR. Junc|72:l 903! fist[ |705

.One_Jfilllon _F_;cA_Hun~y_¢d ~_~ottsqa,d_.D_ol!a_r~~ -iladdonfleld ....

~-~-0~L~- °-.~L-5~*l~-3-0t ]-6-63-
_- . .... =-~7~-.: . I Asb}snd ............. Ifib7! 84~[ 535[ 2~t/fi~0
"ane a, osses oy ~qgntnzng. Kirkwood .......... [ 6 5218 39! 5 31 24."J6 42

Where the property is not set on fire, t’c[ng’[ Berlin .............. ~ fi S7] 8 27t 5 20t 2 0(t fi 32

~=’:_’.’:_=’23"I t 5, _-lsz8

~~i~ ] ~-~i’ ....Eiw~ --, W2-’2~, 75-48-
-~~ ~i~rbor ....... | 724] 420120(]539

ad~-u~,~,w*ma.Q,rrm, wT=~’~’~r~t Pomona ............ [ 714, 409112[]529..... ~,t~, u. ~,ua*v=’~ava~.. . Absocon ............
I 7041 3 59 ]l 05[ 519

......... ,, * Atlantic ! 6 50 84b 1020150&GE0. W. Pttt~r~r~Y, lramm~nton~ zv. d ...... "’".’.’ ..... I " /mays ~,onamg , 02 4 00 --GE0. W SAWYER, Tucker,on, N.J. "’"
A. L. ISZARD, May Lauding, N.J. ]lammonton Sunday Accommodation leav¢~ Ham-

monton ot 7.46 a. m.¯ arriving at Philadelphia 9.20.and
...... -,--7 =: returning leaw.~ Philadelphia at 5.t~) p O ~ rcachln~

¯ - ................... "rfc, mn~-onton-at 6.34.

BEN.t.F. GRAFTON. S’roit1 B. LADD,
HALBERT E. PAINE.

=’-" ~ -~ ;- ’ - en =. ---

PATENTS
pa U.N _E,GR_! FT 0N_~_L t_D_D,. _

Attorn*ys.a~-Law and ~olieitoreof Amer.

ican and Foreion Patents.

.n2 FtYTI[ STn~. "-~?,’Tt~Irl~rr;To.m-.’t+:t~.--

Practice patent lawAn all 4ts- branoltes in the-
Patent Ol~ce, and in the Sapreme so,! Circuit
Courts of the United States. l’amphlet ~ent
free on receipt of stamp for postage.

TURKISh, IgU.~S/A~"
~A.ND 0TItER~

B TH S,
~o ~,~ ~. W~ ~’,.,

Phllndelphft~.

3~M. A. ELVINS. Prop’l

Trees1[ Trees! ! Trees!l
I have the loftiest variety and best a~port-

nent of Shade nnd Ornnmento]Trees, Ever.
greens, Hedge Plants Shrubs, Plants, Bulbs,
&c.,In Atlantic Co A,so, Apple, Pear, Peech
and Cherry Trees of the best varieties. All 0f
which I offer at prices as low as any in the
COUntry.

Call and examine my stock.
Wbl. F. BASSETT.

Bellevue Ave. Nurseries, Itammonton.N.J:

PIAN’0S 0BGANS!
Ifyou want to pore, tia~en firstcht.. PIANO

or0B.GAN, send your addre,~ on a po~ta] c;,rd
to J.T. SEFLY,

Ilumm,,nton.

0ht tn~tr,umonts taken in exchange.
Special Inducements offered to (’hutches a,d
Schools.

Philadelphia & Atlantic City

Time-table o: S-=.
M’x’,l Ace Ace. Sund’y

.... I .....i I,,,.i,.olp,,t ...................... "., "~",;o,~,e., ...........................4 4", ~"I,;: = ~ ~,,
t)~kland .......................... 4 ,% S 27] 4 ~,~ 14 ’-’9
~A’illiarn~town .hlncnoo ..... 0 08 9 0~31h ]OJ 9 (~
(!.dar Brm k ............ t, 2A 9 lo: 5 ts] 9 14
Wlnslow.. ...................... S r,5 9 211 5 31] 9 24

DoC~ta .......................... i 7 25. ~ 32’. 5 ¢1[ 9 S7
Elwo~ ..;.:.=..~=7...’ ....... "/ 4~ 9 S I: h .’~ 9 45
EgT. narhw ..................... s "_qq9 bl I; t~} ’J :fit
]qea.~aetvtlh,. ................. !; (,5 I. 1() (; 2fl 10 21

-ATtanttcCtty, Ar ............... : !; 2.~"10 :;rl" n 4nI I0 ~;

Ace. M’x.,t Act’. Sund’y
A .M. A.bl¯ i,, ~ |% M.

At].tntJe City. .............. .. 5 ̄ 1.’.10 4.’. 4 (,,51 4 30
l’h.a..~tntvtll~ ............. t, t~ II |0 4 Zlt 4 4G
I’bzg Hart.~r ........... t; ~’ t! i.t 4 .t41 5E,.,.~ ..........................~ :L~t t~ tot 4 ~’,*~ ~
l’a Cc~ta ............ ; ............ fl :L~] 12 ’2.61r, °7

wt,,., ................... :"t "?. A t, :nic,~}ar I!r~,~k .................. -. 7 ,,% - i" t~ :, ;l~1
6

V.’tltiamstown 2nnatimt ..... 7 15] 1 2C.15 4itI
~.

t)akla,d ........................ 7 r, lj 2 26t 6 lS[ ,; ~4,~
Camden ....................... 7 y,s 2 40 6 ~2", 6
Philad~ll,hia ................. s 15l 6 4?,] lo

~..O~Thu Exrress tr,in which leaves Atlan.
tic City at 7:,9 ^.~., ~[eps at ]Inmmonton f:53
nrririeg at l’hiladelphia at 9:00. Returning,
leaves Philadelphia at 4:,~0 P.,., I[ommonton
at 5:1|, re,chiog Atlantle City et 6:05.

Dr. Al)el Falrchilds

--DENTIST.-- o
0~c~over the store of ll.M. Trowbridge.

EXTRACTIN,; AND FILLING TEETII~A
~PEg:A I.TY.

0hildren’s Teeth Reg’ulat~ and ~x-
ami~atiou ~?,EE,

P/ice.~ to suit the times.

GFit kgK VALENTINE°

C O 1VL IM:I S ~ I O_L-~q- J=C R
To take acknowledgment and

proof of Deeds.

E:ammontcn, 17. J.

DYSPEPTICS. TAKE NOTICE!

CA_ TRELL’S
ANTI-DYSPEPTIC

PO VfDER
" Will cur(all cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulan0y, Ilesrthurnv Sick " Stomach; 81ek

IIeadacbes (~iddiness, etc., etc. To be had of ull Druggists, and at the Depot, 1000 ft. SECOND 
St., Phila,, Pa.

M. 1".. I%T
IS S2E~LLIN (3-

~’i,~ ¯ ;

e0~STASTL~ or~ n^~D. ALso
Ve~eLables in Seaso=’.

OeX Wl~on runs through the town on Wednesdays and Baturday I

. ........ -7." -." -2..~ ~

OX’ViiidE. Wo , 3Publishex..

q.

. . .)t. 

Tm-ms-LSL2S

¯ :?;-i

Vol. 18, No. 40. Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, Oetober 2, 1880. Five Cents per Copy.

SEPTEMBEB. veto. But behind him stands a party intolligcnce, the wealth, the businessI Sheriff’s Sale.
...... that does n0t--tolemto disobedience to of the country, hus not been

~rr:~t~c ul-’~,i~o". ,,t o~.: " its mandates.They m~ke no pledge, the nomination of a mask By virtue of a writ of fiari fa01au, to ma di~
..... rooted, issued out of the Court of Chaneer~,

Till ,.Igl,t fr, m early morn; parttde~t ~ilI be cold at public vendee; o. ....
’,he ~old~, rods ar~, )’~l~ow. _. in their platform they am wisely silent is inimical to the welfare and

And browo the rlpenleg corn. ~--~Buf~he; -ouf-O-6ve~-me-nt, and i venture to. as- AT TWO 0’C in the afternoon of tmhl’
nHght giRa ~ ,ltm 0,o ]flatter sert that from these you will_0~o ~0d _i~ day, at the ltotel of Rloba/~ O, 0ake,_la Bueu
- t’uto-nts-ennrtren-llam, i[ [ "m~-t~rial aid," al* "Vista.’-T~X-- -il~h~/-c6;GIn ple0eorlot nf land
Tha genttau, and the ~ter claims~ and they have the long sought sltuatn In the township of Buen~ V.sta. 0ouu~o ~ that it *’will now-of Atlantic, 8into of Nsw Jersey, bounded ttu,ID~ Inw. ~d ga,~y ~oro. opportunity to pay them almost within " " soldiers and sailors described as follows, te wlt : Begiuntngotncor~
The trt~s with fruit are beudiug -thirgrasp=-Thoro-isouo { .-~o;--of lot ..number-,went,

l~owu to t~ very ~,rth ; voters should ask themselves, ts it not -Government Jee,o Dowo, thooco north seveaty.ono degrees
:X~aa~pvY~trd~,,~e~,Itu~ safer to trust a party--re give it control
+ Th~lrew~ta,at~ougaol mirthi~o ~o ~ a,e eit.g~.g over th0 g0verainent, which is in the You know as do that niaetv- and eighty nine links to a corner ; thence oottth

~tmte~to tee vtne~, i very ~iatureof4hin nine out of undred of the su uac degree e,o’, forty :our~ cbains to n corner in
ng-fr urn- -~B~n a-Vii ttt=.tn=_Bln~:

’Thalamm¢#)t~tnmn’,bdngtug 8uch claims, or to the party which is
Anchor; thence eoatb 0e~eoty.one end thre~.

ever since quarter degrees, west twenty-seven ebatpo nh4
Seem whl¢:h we press wine. strongly in favor of th0m on the promi~cthe wax, slgoed that let- fifty links ; thence t~orlh fi~’o degreeseast~fnrty.

The qaaa from out tbe h~gea, of om~ mine,and a very incxperitmced one
ter you knew you wure ettl]tifying" ~’onr biX chains ned fifty licks to the beginnisg~o0n.

~ record and in the Vetel~H8 one huodrod and

Aed crlegeta chirp lu ~odgea, at that,
six /

: -that our doubtful friendwin-tho North party Of whioli-y01J I Also, all that other"tract or parool of land’
The ~1 strt.ama are flowing will consider tide subject in connection recent convert (hence your situate iu the townshi Buena Vista a, ore~

htm~tadmen ere cowing with General ~k’s letter, earn- follows, to wit :
every occasion it . Beginning at a corner in the road leading frum

Thesoodon every Mde. e~tly, back and fought him Buena Vista to the residence of Mrs. Rebecca

Upot~t&ema~dlands hen,y, Good reports are received here from ~n the front ; andyet you now have the Paucost tko same being corner to lot number
one bought by Wenley Vanaman ; thence southr~uut the dr~my ~ Indiana~ and Republicans have only one fill’eatery to ask for "material aid,, in five do.ross west, along said Vaoamae’s liae,R.~ats likens,own of glory thlng to fear in the- result, and that is the nameofthtsArmy ! It won’twork, sixty.leer chains ib Deep Rnu. thence au

The ~fl a~ttnmu haz~.
O, mouth of maey trt.~urm the colonization of voters from Ken- "ColoneL" You will have to try in easterly direction along said Deep Ruu, the

some other way to raise the "sinews of saveral coarses end distaaeas thereof to the
That fill the ~rth andair, tucky into the State on election clay. war." The "prosperous; t~O, Sl

8a_Eq~mtngarvtt,.phm~ur~
east, ,ix,y-use chains and ,.five links to

’that Umkethol,tight and fair. adopted by the Democmt~ there is not in power. They are afraid of, neath eighty thren degrees m~d fifty minute~.... -..4mmlmlalmm.--

L0VI~’$ CONTRADICTIONS. a doubt. In fact, the Democratic I)re-~ withstandingyour "materialall yOUraid,,nieemustPro~nises.come fromwest, thirteen chains and,.ninenine l,nkstmros tOaudtate be-

am ~ru, more or subJ0et to
and with out reserve upon the iutended ed in the Union claims if any on Deep Rub, trod is lot number

raid into In~iana. Given a fair election the period of I,e.
and Indmna will give 6000-’majority for saved a Nation’s life Also,.all that other certain piece or lot of.v

land situata in the township, county and Bratsammunition to shoot it to death, gnd aforesaid, bounded and described as followlh tothe. Republicans iu October. From you may rest assured that the "patrio- wit : Bagicntag at a corner in the said ruad
New York tic citizens" of,hie Republic wi~ give leading from Buena Viers to the residence of

- 3ublicans, It ca4n bosafol Simlx "/m-expression 0fconfldenee in bur It.b~e,, Piue~i; ihe:iig;~ being e0ranrto iot
t~id now that New York, :New Jersey future National welfitre and prosperity

]No. ~ above deserll~d ; thence aloeg I~&id lot

and Connecticut will give their electoral a~ will forever settle the quet~tion of nfty.fivu’°eth fiveBnk,degr~ato D~mpWUt’RunSixty’°ne; theneechatSSalong saldaUd

m
My love Is a~ fair a~ the b~m~ms of spring;

Aa ~ra’t~t M Jan. ~ is sb. ;
Bat what oh,l| ! do when her merry dark eyes

lt*fmte with her I|lm to agree?
My hem’t--oa she kn~ww,--~ form’~r bcr owa;

It el[pped ~m my kt~lMegonot~ty, ¯
....... A-ffcVU~nghT ~/;ad,t~th to-~nm~hnd ltnr~tura,

The trtmot refused t~ ol~y. - -

.tthe know, I am w~dtieg a ~ol~r r~ly

But.~l ~hilebere.$essbtaeapoettlveyee, .. votes to GcneralG~fleld.
n~. ~ry rod lJpt arr~wer no. M&XW~LT. C.H. ~.ACHIN.

New what e~u~ be done ’~lth a tzmiSeo like her? ~
Iffy hoazt on the r/~d ~/,’e t~malmL

..,. bo,d,,, th~ ~oo,~n,. ,h~ f~...g, ,l, l Not for ~"- -- "-~aan~c~ Dr. "--unget’s0areforDrunk.
Xo be ~.eny t~ fer my palJ~. Charles It, Machin, o! No 2A)6 Broad, ennesa

There eev,r ~, ~. eo provoklog a I,v~ wuy, to whom a circular oftbe National The claim of D. Ungcr for a reined
_~fJtanco~L_5~t.rans _waa

C. Campbell C~per;
esst, slzty one ehaitm and slzty-three link~ to
the said road, the same being corner to lot No,
lfi bought by Furman L. Malford lind lot lifo.
l~J~oghLby_Woslo" Vanaman; thence_north
eightr-three degr*eo sad fifty minutes west,
seventeen chains and ninety-one links to the !
beginning, containing one hendred and tes

,g. ~doed, . -
A u,! l am t*, truly her captive that ,till sen!, has add ,rtmsed the following reply hms, Imbjaet tO 01aims if tny ca Dot~p

I foll~w where’s, ,he nmy te~J. to Colonel F. A. Conk]ings the chair. : authority a8
_

’ ielot No. 3. - - "
Also, all that other ~rtain plooo or lot of(~t. where ere the truer, I ~a’ond.r. and which man : evidence. Mr. Joset the edit-

land situate in the township of Burma Vistat’,o I m,k~upmyn,iml ,ol,et~re? DEAB SIR : I have received a car- or, is said to be a strong endorser of the atcreeaid, bounded and de~eribedas fMlews, tol’tltra,tthsd,.~reyet, f.,rf.dllt,sar~oRfalte,cularlettersiguedby you, and headednew remedy, and from the editorial wit: Beginuiugataetationln tbeWeymeathBut the eyea--.a, ey nowr d~’-*ivo. "National Association IIancook Veter- commendations of it in the columns of road the .me being comer to lot somber 19
--- -~ - ass,,,. !n. which you "respe.ctfull¥ ask the -~nrib,me. we conclude the remedy bought by Archibald See,toad to lotnumbor 14

Our Washington Letter. my atu, m omer that the mfluen~ of him nroduee~[ some benefit to the ecru bought by Ferman L. Mulford ; theist south
the honorably di~ha~ed Union eel mun~t-- alread ........... " five degr~4e wesb twesty.six obatns nod seven.

= -o y y. 1¢ 18 clatmea ma~ t, ne
Wasuts~vo%It.C..qrpt.~7.1880. die,sand sailors of the lato war maybe

doctorhr~o - red~8000 r~rsons of the
ty-oueHnkstothocorner of lotnRmberflflma

Gcncral Haueock ha~ been forced, or made effective in favor of NationM ha,- w,~--. ~ or totem’pc,snore with it, and
bought by Wesley Vtnaman; thence north

rather fright~ne~.~nto writing and pub-mony and end government "
.- . eighty-five dogies west, ,wen,s-two ehaltm

* t ~ O ..... " ....
...*at this is the first remedy ever dlecov, end fifty six links to ~aother corse, el said lot

lashing a letter u’~on Southern claims, x,amazhon~ra..my ~uscnargen~somtereredthatkilI~the disea~andthe lucia- nmmberflfteea; thenee~ortb twenty-five de,
ox um tar~ ~Denlon, aria am neartity nation to drink at one and the sam~groom :and thirty,five minutes, west ninet~a

But this letter is a disappoiatment to in tkvor of "National harmony and time. - oh,ins attd fifty.eight licks to t~e Weymouth
% road; thence along raidthose n~rvous Noltheru Democrats whogood government," but I must respect- )ound o[the beat_ eizht -and--u~kalf de

have with the aid of the Northern Re- fully and emphatically decliue to ex- :, powder it, chelns end eight link8 to thetend any aid whatever to the cause you soak it in o~int ofdiluted alcoholpublican press, forc~l tt,c represent~It is my honcst-opinion~hat- | ~in afi-d~down- ao acre, more or less, and is lothis uuwilliug peru Loyal l,eoplo are ful- the "sinews of war,, you now solicit are hales dut. Directions for its use : All of ~id lets being numbered as per pin of
ly alive to the gnmt issues Involved in the to be used in auother- attempt to over. every three hours, map of the Real Estate of Ambrose Ponce,t,
consideration of them claims. Mr. Til- throw "Natiomd harmony and good ~ the first and second days, and occasion-decoa*ed, u run oat for the Commisnonera tn

,, the y~mr A. D. 1856 by Ssmuel Wills, Burtayor.rnmcnt, and that it is as much ally moisten the tongu.e between the
Seized as the property of Ambrosa Pa~eo~t,den, aware of this ibeling in the North, ~ to oppose the "canse" with dose& It ~ct~ like qhinine, and the et ux et al, Defendants, taken in exeeutio~ atditmns~M this question in his 1876 letter ou are now allied as it was tn patient can tell by a headache if hc is the suit 6f Be,disk Burtob, Complaisant, aodwith pmperaodaeca~ary gravity. But v any man who "wore the getting too much. The third day take to beDs el’S°ld bY s 2 "

l~blicand bhle" can join hands with you in this as previotm~ b~ reduce the dose to one-
3Md" 5" ~’ MOORB, Sheriff.unholy alliance I fail to cnmprnhend, half teaspoonful. Afterward r~duce t Augu t , 1 S .

lm:flitieal experience has led him into
Thc "veterans of the Union" do uot to fitk~n dxop~ and then down to ten,

J~s. H. ~sxos, Solicitor.
several rilliculou~ blunders in the past number umon their ranks many "sore- and then down to five drops. To make a Prleter’s Fee $1|00

one iu this letter, tle treaL~ tim subject you will lind very few renegades among a day~ am about the average m
as of small consequence, flippantly, those of them who have hitherto train- mum ea~ 13e effected.

exl, erans of the late "period hostilities" The newspaper which quotes the New
Ixcoplc are "disturbed ’~ about "that bug (as you are plea*cd to call what we sup-
bear--Southern claim.~. ’ l’ho General lvo~d was a rebellion) ure. not fools, und

York/~un rm an independent, non.parti~an ~otioe is hereby glron that by virtue of a warrant
ironed by N. HI,,weLt, ]~q. to mako the taxe~ 16~d oz~

may think the subject one ofsnmll con- the device of the Dcnmerats in putting journal, offers an affront to the intelli- uulmprovodtnd ant~nantod had~,and on l~t~

General Itaucock at the head of their genco of it8 readers. Likeevery ~o caUed ,ut~ by persons, out thelawfulproprletors, wl~ aresequence, hut the people, I aln sure will ticket cannot win theta from the side ,,independent,, paper with which we am u,abte to pay their tax, In the‘own of namm0ntoa.
not agree with hiul. The letter, in re- whore tLmy have always fought and familiax~ the,Sun is an arden supporter county ol Atlantlc, thocoll~toroftaddtownwiU, ou

i
" fr tt

silty, is u weak attempt to 81tow that voted. - thsl~tbolOetoozanext, atthohourof2o’eloekP.l.,

there are no such claitns, and not a8 : Wo want somcthln~ more than a sol. of the Democratic party. It is also a vs. at tho clues of the Town Clerk, ~11 the timber, wood,

, die, r-statcmau,, for our Government. hiclo of the foulest conceivable abuse of herbage and other vendible property found on the
lxople expected it wou.d be, a simple We look behind the man to i the party, the beat monin the Republicau party, in- ! preaCh, taxed to the uodomamcd pone,m, to makt,

to veto them. Truc the pledge ! and behind the party to the principles
eluding the President. It is conducted Ihots~es and cc~t~emoexodto tludr r~peeUv~ uame~:

given, but in such a manner that it invoh’ed. This in not an Empire, and.
by a renegade bemuse General Grant,

T~ Gusts in each o~ wil~ be 86 cSs. ,
NAM~. Acam. Bz,oex. Lo~. Tax.

,aYes one fi’ce to hclieve, should, the h the head of your ticket may be
with singular sagadty, deollsed to put A~bott, Joho .......... 10 I8 S ~J’52

~mooratic party desire to pay the claim, we caunot aid 3"Oll in ro-
te power, through him, the party him itxan ofltioe where he could fatten at Canto,, J. M .......... Zo Z 59 Z 19

"ms General Haucock would not re- ,rebellion s repudiation and Nati~aM the pablto expend.
, ~,tdo,, O. U .......... ~ a ~" 4o

esmp, C. I[ .... ~.,. _ 650 Not hoe,ted. 25 20
, Hod hccontcnted llint~elfwith au dishonor. It is {Fatifying, in l o2,~in Those whonow seek to dislmrag~ Re- ¢ochrtn,ne,#~mt .... 1o ~ ~ 2
nditlonal plcdgc, he might hav.o re, over the tmmcs ot your committee .... . ........’2o¯

ttnd few who ’ ’rallied around the, fla
publican rule by reforono~ to tim half con- C~op~r, win. R. ......

6O~cd many Democrats now leaving
the Union on the dattlc-fleld,’ to tury domination of the Demos’ado party v ~va,s, D~v~,. ........ 6

~ks of that party. When, too, he great extent, and you will probahly di seem ~o forget that the Republicans have Godfrey, Caml~ ...... 2o

LIQUOR ORDINANOE,
PAt~9.ED nY TI]L~ TOwN COUNCI~ OF ....

][IAMMONTON~ SEI’q~. 25THr188(L : - -:. __ _ ,_.

&n ordinanoo to regulate and prohibit the nala "’~
.... of_dr!hks~ltbla_thullmite_aLtho Town af~

llammont ca : ~.
. 8~c,.},=Be.itord~!ped b7 theTewnofIlu~- ~ ’
monten ,u Council assembled, ’rh~ I1 sball ttet
be Iswful for tnypetaon or personstomllwldk.

.lxLtho-]lmit~_tuLik~=ta wa_af.11ammmatOno_aalt
gi~, brandy, whisky, elder, spirha, ~r

disflihd splHta shall form a eotapout~t
or ~y ale, strong beer, lager beer, porter, e~

,: amy e~alt,. ’~tnone_or fermtmt~d._]tquor~,., o~7~-: .................
wtne, methylio, older or other iotol~b~
drtsk, ur permit the same to be sold ca er abmtt
his, bet. o r’-tbeh, pr*mlme,exet~t for mt~btmi*tl
or medicinal Ftup~m~.

Sac. 2. That if Im~r person or persons tdmll

boer, porter, or
mMt,vlaous, uy wia~
methylie~ eld~r, or other tntozioatiug drink%
,r permtt tbo ~e to be sold on us sbourt h~,
her er their pro~ln~ ezo*pt for me~J~d~ ee
mediolnst, imrto~s, shall forfeit trod pay f~ ::
e~ary ,ucu offen~ the sam of t~m dolhurt, to ~ ""
ro¢overedln sn action of debt with oost~,byaly
Imrson who ~aall ~ua for the same, wh,eb

the Jttttt~ of the ~
n. One hole ef t~o

said l~nalty to go to the prosecute,, ud~ o~o ’ -
half to the Tru~srcr of aaid town for thtr
fund of said toWn an i

~reym~t of tha tmmes the amid Jmlt[~ of
see of the T~wn of Hammouton s~m~

judgmant and hsue execution theraoa nl~
the goods, chat‘sis and body of the defendant !
and in cMe the goods and ehattels of the asid
.deftmdsmt l~ net s~eisat to satidy t’~
JUagw.u~t mad eo~ts, it shall bo the ~t~of tb,t,, "

_Ccnstab!e to whom aai4 ez~atisn is t~k,~ete arteet and takethe hal4 deleadant aid Dlem~ - --
him: k~r or them In the town pttloa s an@
surety limp kim, h~ er them for the im~ ~r

dsye, for euh for which j~

-J~a~n4 and, eosts ~ ~ .....................
s~tlsled.

Sac. 3. ~n~t tho onli~maeu entitlad am
htt ozioaflDgllq~m’~. , .

~8th, A. D., ll~li~, be ~ ~ .... f .............
is bettbr npeated ....

Sn~, 4. That this ordimm~ sh~ll t~t~dl[m~ ~ +
l~htsly.

Subscribeforthe S,J. REPUBUPA~L.

The ~4th Annual Sale of the Boflint:tem ~t-
ty Agrteulturtl ~miety at Mount Holly.

$11,O4}O IN PREIq~IuI~S.
"One asd sll, go *tad em the unHrtll~l

i;
!7

~HE ,,ARO~. AnD VA~I~D~HOW oe
HORSES, CATTLE, SBEEP, SWItlr~

PIGEONS AND ~UlffRY~
The magnificent dlrplay of Fl~werl~irri~

Vegetsble~, ~raiu, Farm Mtehlnery,
Lodias’ Work, Mtmufoetm’e~ Arflolet~
and other exhibits.

The most Attractive AgHenl~ral ibthihlti~
of any County orSl~ta. 8poeitl low
rates oa all Railroads. ~or schedeht of
mJums, Addt*n a. ]t BUILD, Cos. 8o¢~,.

Sept llth. 1880.

FOR SAI_ !
Now i~ tim tim, fen me to a~lk Will y~ ]m~

lo 2t 4 ~ I offer you s two-okay hotum~ with two w’tll=
Not Iaxated. : 11 50 r~ntod stores, a~t~ dkstaLL~g almvo, it~ the inta~
17 2 11 hess part of the ~wn. A Irst.ohu gsrdm~

1 7 287 set with f~ralt tfma and gsal~ vtnt~

?

:i:

]) h~.to show that the ex-rcbels have cover between now and November that in twenty years raised the ~ation to a oirt.o., ~t~to ....... ~ zt ~ ~e I w~mt to m~esnaw ~nl&mee by ~lUtg II~
’ fiua’teahm2Pttltllta.~. ~ 8 . 6 ~0

m~ upon the ~rreasury, he shows the veterans of the Uuiou, irrespective higher pitch of power, weal~,prosperity, nsrt,lesou atco ....... ’zo ]4 old. Ca!l, or a/k~s,,
of~past political assoclation~, will also 8~ 22s

"s ignorance of what every mtueetodo very much "raUying’~forthe commerce and advanced civilization than IIenoseV, Otlhartue. 60 l L~ 17 6 ~2 10SEPtt C0^ST,A lulvr its the land knows Gos- party that has opposed evarywa~meas- the Democrats were able to do in fifty noldon,KIl, l~t...:.. S0 ~ T0 4 74
- , coupto .... Hmnmonton. N.J.

~"~ rather:, m tact, Insults the m- urefrom1860tothoprcseuttimo, ycarsboforothewur. Thesesrepra~tieal nou~e,Wm.A ........ Z0 D 14 lt’f ....

’ - J H Sh’" groom o peoplu whose votes he I think you put It rmhcr strongly tests of the usefulne~and governing ca- Jones. Eran ............ 10 11 10 I 14:
,+pln~o,,,,ton~.,,~ ,, ~ OS, IfllA,young..lxs the alarm lie meant to whenyou state that "the fcelingot sat- ImOitiot ofthe two great parties. Llpl,lncott, L.& n.. s 17 7~" ’== ..... =o.===,,=.=

" Insnranc A[gI’tu will~ crat scent8 tguoruut O[ inatiou has inspired iu the hearts of the sx 1have hcr~ lil,s 0t’ both tIouses of Americau- people is another proof of ~r.~7~ y VJILEWTIW~E, -~Ick.m,~. 5 4
Miller, Geo. F.~Est; 45 " 1

~ ~
T 11

]Mutual Cranber~ 50 14 ~2,.~,36 4 5,~"Do ulcd with bills, providing.Thotheir"feelingpalri°tiSmof satiafaotionand lovo ,,°fl~,virtas’"beou1Drl~D ~ IB.WAK R, n .......,u , , ,s ¯said a s;t of theao clatms, and in- ,,lnsl)ired,, m the t~earts of-whom ? I1) x. pre~,ed te f.rats~ Sblnn, Ch~rt~ W .... = Z~ S 4S"’ Wel10y his poiifitatl support-ThoSolid ~outh. ’ (2) Every C,’pperhe.adC~KZTS, COttV~S, W1TU n^NUL ~& PLATE~VlnelaudOme’tyco,t00 t9 ~3 ~ ~0
and to "~dnly expect to l~vo them arid Lrnion-haterin tho North. (3) Sore- ¯ I .... ryvnrbe4~r, atthelewe~tc~lspr[¢ea. Walker, lza. .......... ’ ,, ,- ATLANTiG GITV, N.Whartu~, Jtme~ ...... 16 -16 2 I 05z~ms ’ heads and renegade Republicans, who IPumerala promptly attendod to. wooaln a Vewler~. lo ~s ~ z ~ ~ees: .Po~ioy holde~
the.elccted to the Prestdency. W|lm. Geu. J.W... 15 6 1’~ 165

Th~ancock, I fear is in worse think more ofolllco than the good of th0
Alsore-aoatsChatrtaudrapalr~andrenovatt~Fur- sPar, of Lot No.~. :¯ ~wis .o,rr, ~ the dlttantio City.q;tm ho thinks. Hu probably I eouutry. = nit.re.

.o all he ~O, ys whcll h0 promises his I The groat mass of the "American peo. t~op up-stairs over ,ha wheelwright shop, EgS Hm" ~oll¢©gOIee
, pie ’, who repr0s0ut the patriotism, the be, road, H,mmouton, N.J. Dated September llth, 1880. jt~iSt$. -
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Work and W~lt, tte little flush warned ~h.~ face IN THE GREAT LURAY CAVERN. illumination is needed to bring out Utt,
A husbandman woo many 7earn ,In. ’ =’~" " told beauty. After admiring until we.
Had plowed his fields and soVn in tears ........... ] pflur "No, I don’t rega~.~a~ ~pany P’ are reminded that our stay must now be
Grew weary wlthhfa doubts a~df~are. ~]- ~M~,||V [ ~,v~- After that4t W~.’aff up:w;itJl,Rupert A World Where L’~¢rytmnu:ts ~pmhlo short, waviait the caLhedral, tile grotto, ,

¯ . ps sm=--mwmffi-~m [ ra~v Chessington, aiid he Went back¯to the Down-e~ Under the ]Earth : devil’s chasm, Lethe’s stream, whero.w~:~.
"Itoilinvain ! Theimrockaan/leands ShelXi~n [ ~Lv SeaSpmy, aeknowledging~,thathe was A Vil¯giuia correspondent of the’ refresh ourselves fruma streams[ pure .~
Wl]lylddnobarVeettod~yhands; ’ ’:-Joeset ~ .al- lnlove.at |~st, an4.w~th an unknown .Washington .Republic writes: At 10 coldwat_er. This at.a depth of nearly

ized, I thih~nfl| fl11~ |.lll|ff~ I r, is obscmmgtrl,¯who, doubt]easier other o’eloek ln the morning we drive out ono 200feet. Wenownurrtedlwool~througu ,The best seeds zot-io barren lands¯ thele " ~ u...,uusu, n h’ P ’ =-’ ¯ -- I reaso s t an. her lifelike for: ~oeisty, mile from the town. The land a~ we Solomon’a temple, Queen’~ pass, Bear-
My drooping vine il withering! ....... Q~eS~ingtoU g~anc~... *t ~ ,,,, -’~ scareddoubtless’ for pecuniary reasons, was appro~tch bccompq rolling hut not hilly, track hall, and other planes on our way

face, and the restless antx~of the boys summering afGIenlnlet. .~ " ann corn-fields lincboflz ¯sides 0[the to-the Diamond-lake, and here we :we]No promi~ed gropes its blossoms bring;
in the little boat. He likod her all the better for it., too. road. We halt at .~ frame structure, repaid for the iourney. A clear lake,No birds among its branehe~ sing. "If you had a man in charge who uu- He h~norect her for her sensibleness, and procure tickets and prepare to descend, oval in form, has an edge of white crys. .

My flock is dyl~g on ths plain; ’ derstood his business, there¯would be he was over head aud ears fn -tove ̄  with for thislathe-entrance to the saws, taltablets, supporting br~)wn stalactites.
no shadow of danger. As it is, th|s the dainty, gray-eyed, golden-haired through which thousands have already whichdroopfrom thereof and restunonThe hcavenaaru brass--they yield no rain; young[allow has no excuse for ventur-

girl. passedand morewiil follow. It is well the lake. He~ the ceiling has. rouudedThe earth Is iron--i to~ in vale :" LUg so far out." -- The next three weeks were the most that we have provided ourselves with to the floor, and all stalactites hztve met
While yet he spakoa breath had stirred

..... ~ ..... Ye~ no n~ ~..ton in v~ for ~e.
................... & mightterhand, moro xkil~
.... : ...... Mh~ ban g-the c~e¥ b-h thd- Vln e,

t

-- ~:7 -

T sT

- i

.
... ,/

HIS drooping vine, like wing ol bird,
And. from its leaves a voice he heard:

"The germs and fruit of lile must be
Forevex hid in mystery,

l:asWaetWOar~lfish~g,’l’t~lh/ said, in,a blessed ones he ever had spent in his heavy w~apa and divested ourselves of stalagmites. This is without doubt tkep , p g i way. I life. He appailed the souls of Mias Bal- superfluoushcadgear. The wisdom of most beautiful feature inany cave. It
think Joe hardly realized how far we leray and Madge Lambert daffy, by his both is soon shown. We descend fifty cannot be described so that an idea of Its
had gone. Well,~’ with a swift, troub’.ed persistent neglect of them and their dear feet, having left at the door a w arm sun- beauty will be conveyed. On returning
little look that was more anxiety than dozen friends, shine and a temperature of eighty-eight to the entrance we find that we have
tear, "we will do tim beat we can..~Per- He continued his solitary excursions degrees. The latter is now reduced to walked tllree miles and spent two hours
haps you.would, tell Joe what to do --solitary till he came-to Glen Inlet, fif~y-six degrees, but we are in a new underground. We bid our guide good-
withthe boat2~ .... where Jessiewas always ready toac- worm witfia temperature of it~ own. bye, but not until he promises to send us
_,Chessington took in the situation at a company him, or entertaiffhim¯ and be- Tim laws of nature appear reversed, for for exhibition in Washington some ~t
glance.----Jo~e,~-was-~too-thor~ughly witch himluntil~onefl_ayhe-toid-herhe ~0.~erythinghCre~growsdown-fromabovehis specimens.
scared to be capable of any orders, and, loved her dearly, dearJy,~ul~-tha~it ~ instead of up Item bali)W_ Ti/d ro0V~s
left to the mer%v of the freshening theone wish of his life to have her for vaulted, stalactites hang singly and in
wtnd~’-~he-pinngmg- wavesTthe-littie- his wife.--_

And make the fields with harvest shine.
~, FOX’S Strategy.

Man can but work; God can create; --
But they who work, and watch, and wait, might, or ~might not reach shore shadowedAnd Jessie,withwiththehertendernesslOVely graYof eyeS,love

mir~,,s°metimeSrise~ tohiSmeettWin him,br°ther’but thenot olten,ing a small fox
~ _. Imlf a dozenHave their rnward, though it come late. will allow me to exchmage and .trust unspeakable, looked In his StaMctieee from tour inches in len~h hou-nds. They had been pushing him~

handsome, eager face, and told him she and a few ounces in weight, un to’forty tbr some three hours, and

Ttm-clonda-~n&~hund~riu shore. I vert ’Chessin h-a-dYdve-d-lffiif~o-m-thb-m~m~eiiC’li-d ~ T~t-Tfi..heV~l~f-a~-d-a-liundred--tons-in
rowed-uwtesidv-herthatsummer-d: ..-- -weigh~-~ashlngton’s--cutumn--firstAn answer to thy doubts and fear."

street, at presentatopping at the And as he took her in his. arms, and arrests the eye. Am" ngentranc~avenue to be a fact that a fox always
.................. Sea Sprayh0use. L_~__. - _ --. imprinted a lover’s ardent kiss on her t~he ~baHroom past Columns immense to mt as much distance as penal.

He touched his hat again, and bowed w-arm, in size hfid wdnderful ifi-ii-r0fuslon,~-er~ et men bimself~and--hio-Tmrmler~
Ivith trailing emolm and flame~ a/ax, slightly, and smiled--dfrank, pleax~mt arm about her supple waist, we find a plateau entirely open and de- when he takes to his domicile, and as a

gave great throbs of blissful thanksgiv- votect to Terpsichore--in its immediateconsequence l)e makes the highest pos-Waazuahingtoadistantatar. smile, that was recoived jtmt as frankly
i-ng for this blessing on him. y a cemetery, suggesting tile sibtespeedwheafinishingtllerun. In¯nd every thirsty ~ock and plain and pleasantly. ¯ ¯ . , . * * that the Naiads were as prone to this particn2ariustanceReynard started

Was risimg up to meet the rain "You are very kind, Mr¯ Chessin
The rude piazza of the Sea themselves to death as their fair on a straight run for his home when

laughed, as if the oddness of the ~zcn or so
The covenant o! God with men,

Mr. Rnnert Cheseington made upal~1d tottering Mes, as Mr. ,eriect. On :i little, audwestand homehewas in-
Rewritten ~ith His rainbow pen:

mind. then and there, that she was the ngtou came y to the house, of Pluto’s chasm. At no tercepted by three fresh dogs, which,

"8eod-tamaandharveetal~llnotlail, he had met in many a MadgeLsmbert tossed hcr pretty dark point from entrance to exit does the hearing the chase, had started to Join
head¯ saucily, awful grandeur so impress as here, it from a point on a line with’the fox’s

"Therel Didn’t. I say Mr. Chessine- where o~00 feet be,ow’ the ~.urface we kenneling place. Of cohrso they droveAnd through the gtt~ ot hell small, ,~Joe,:you sprlng"in~here ton would not fail to be on h:md to greft
look down into a bottomless pit. We h.lm back on a line nearly parallel withMy truth and promise shall prevaiL" to shore. You won’t

’ trouble to take yourself only, the heiressF You men can’t withstand th}’ow down a boulder and fldl to hear the course on which he’had been rue-
Mr. Ch~s- itstop. Turning sharp totheleft we are ntng, and it looked as though he would

-illyprepared to greet the specter which- have to make-a circuit of-two-6r-tht~e- .........with which-the--over- WhoP’ rises in giant form iust ahead of us to miles to reach home.
~tie was sufficient answer,

~ton nor Miss Lane the least use ot your pre. throug~theElfanrambleweaimost taken uptheehase and carriedi~
could avoid a smile at "ou don’t know who I me.~n, against the Em-)ress column, a beautiful past my own at an angle, my dogs left

intruders, andthe ~enuine article. You owl mean wcman on a pedest)d~. Proser- in fall cry within 100
of Ihe fox,

~1~"i~ l:l"5~=~.L~’l~.SS, off for dear life in the other the heiress we’ve been exnecting so
pine¯s column, througlf

whicl| was now running directly away
from home. At this point the fox lelt

__ l....

boat.
"I dare say he thought it was all long." . - =’. ".he grotto, and rest

right," Jessie said, apologetically. Chessington smiled--a sort of pity garden. A moment againstcoming over him as he remembered how tower, a glance at Brand’s the woods and took to an upper field"He has no’ business to think so, much h~,pp~erhe was than the;nanwho we gain Giant hall, where the sloped abruptly down some 300...... Madge Lambert gave a vexed little though. Shall I take you straight back,
should he ,ortunate with this wonderful lions are colossal. A broken colum] tea narrow valley. He had
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REPUBL1ChNMEETING PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON[]~tered U ~oond o]asa matter. ] whether a protective tariff wu beneflelaI !

to the farmers of this eo~try; whether=.-
ORVILLE E, HOY~.

Edltor~aad Publisher.

~gl31:il£ONTONl ATL.4kN’~IO Co., El’. J.

8dkTURDAY, OCTOBER 2,!880.

Re ublioan Presidential
Ti0ket.

.............. FOR PRESIDENT

: GARFIELD
t OFOHIO~

¯ ~.b=’.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT

- ¯

=._.!!=~ .... i: ..........
State Ticket.

IL%RKE~ GUHMgRg, of Mercer.

Z. K. PANOBOIL~. ef Budm~.

FOR CONGRESS,

j. HART BREWER,

it did not really operate agtinet them, by
compelling them to pay higher prises for
all manufactured goods than they weald
were foreign manufacturers allowed free
c0mpetitiou with tho~us of the United
States. The latter propcaltion may be
true. We probably do pay more for cot-
ton goods; more for iron and steel, than
we should were European goods admitted
to thin country free of duty--because in

the old countries the laboring classes are
kept in a state of semi-slavery to the
wealthy and : ariztocmticG
which American workmen would not
:labor~._..BuLwl~tl; is the dlree~-rem~lc t~
American farmers, of th~g protective
cy? Our owe manufacturers are enabled
tO oo/itinu~
The more goods manufactured, the more
people employed; factory and mill hands

-consume the grain and frnit raisedby t~e

the demand--this results in more remu-

counter-bahmees the increased pric~ paid
by farmers for. the goods they buy.

Buppose the silk, iron, pottery, and oth-
er manufacturing establiahmeata of New

2~.T

o~,r

Saturday, Oct. 2d, 1880, at 1 P. M,

HON. F. A. POTTS, Nominee for (]ovemor,

0~ce at ht~ IIOUS~, oa

Central Avenue, 7ff ammonton.

All calls will be. promPtlY attendexl to,

REEL ESTATE
" ~.ItAR~g eRgW’~ " " ~0n~ -~o-.
T. E. G~, of Peens,
meeting. At I:XO p. M. there will be a street All mattom In ~ Esttte attsaded to botmrably and
parade of Garfield and Arthur Clubs ef the promptly. Perssms havlnSpimlmrtteetoeell, orrent~

to collect, would do well to place It In my Iron&t, as !County, aceo,rpsnled by the Hammooton Braes am worklagin c~nntctioa with a Pbiladelphht o~
J3tnd,_t~l _ at 7 o’clock iu the eventng a grand De~rlptlone ~f all such will be lel~ et city o~ce.
torchlight piece, ion.

make this the
In this

glorious deed of our martyred
ht live.

Refres~rwnt~ u~ll be prot,ld~d o~ the ground.

By Order of Oonmtte~

¯ 1MBURANCE placed In A No. 1 ~empmles~ tt Out
Iowratpoeml~le ~teeL~xRAr_W~t wrrs s*rrrr to tim

Dra~ with ~tre,~d oa ~mu~ble terms, al~
...... OCEA.N-PASSAGE TICKETS.
For ~le~ to ,rod from New Yo~ and Id~erpool by the
"Onion Line" carrying’the United SUttee Mall& P~
sealers booked to say of the prlaci~ Europeln CIt[e~
ee LOW £8 eY A~ oTnga Lg~g.

Drafts on Europa for sale.

the Popular
Avesee.

.... ~~. RU~H~RFOED, .........
Hammonton, N; J.

Our County Ticket.
]$’~mewhere will be" found a complete re-

of the
~nvention. It
ii~ meeting ; and, as usual, much of the

there done will not be recorded.
Ittakes considerable knowledge of hu-

Iron nature, more acquaintance w~t~
gherepre~nmtive men-of-the-County,
and not a little skill in management, to
e~ndnet a political Convention and have
]~fect harmony as a result. There will:

i~ no considerable bolting from the tick-
~as nominated last Saturday. Our
mndidate for State Senate,

Ho~. JOB~ J. GARDNER,
~Atiantic City, has served in the same
m;lmcity, and earned his re-nomination.
~zat he is cordially endorsed by the en-
t~ County was evidenced by the fact
Mint-no other name-was

at the Convention or during the

i~liminary canvas. For A~sembly,
MR. GEORGE ELVI~S,

efHaznmonton. Though his nemina-
tim was a ear, rise to us, and to n~uy
ethers, we know not where a better man
e~LId have been found for the position.
]F~ many years postmaster of Hammon.

..... + ....................... ~ and a-i~uec~ftil-bu~s~ne~ man~ be
i~Imown as but few men are kuown in

community ; and we predict that
Mammonton will ~ve him considerably

~. Well known, als6, in the County, as
am u ~p_~ht business man and
Bepublican, he etands as good x chance

election as auy man could have.
Wor County Clerk

LORENZO A. DOW2¢,
the present incumbent--one of Buena
~Tmt~ s~vorite sons. Of him our rcado

~m know our opinion. We are glad of
]xis renomination. It is a responsible
I~sitiou ; one requiring peculiar qualifi-

cations, Mx. Down has given untver-
md eatis£aotion, and we know of no more
~a~onfer.refusing him a second term
titan for declining to re-nominate our
:State Senator. For Coroners,

DR. (]~L~ SouD~ms, of Atlantic
C/ty~md Jos~’sB. Tv~N~,

of Galloway "
~$oth ~entlemen are strangers to us ; but

no doubt competent to discharge
.the.duties of the office ; wkich at times
--as duringthe last few weeks--becomes

very important position. Whether
~ac or two Coroaers are to be elected is
t~ in doubt~ bulgar reader~ will be

~oted indue time.
Our ticket is in the field ; b~ the real

twr/~ is yet to be done. The race is not
won--and it will not be a "walkover,’

To accomplish
of workmen would Imdrawn either ~rom
pro,eat unemployed cla~e~ or from
among those now tilling the ground.
You would soon discover an increased de-
ma~ for agricultural product~-a better
_market for whet farme.a-~ hltve to sell

Hamm0nt0n ParkAss0ci ti0n
Will be ~Id on ~heir Oround, at

Look at the other side of the picture. I-L~[M-ONTON,
manufacturers were -

allowed--through the efforts of "free --OI~T--
trade" advocatoa--to flood our markets
with their goods. Whtt would be the re-
cult? Our own fa~orie~ would, of no.

oc~ty, be closed. Their oeupation-~eir
source of income--gone, workmen coiitd
not buy ; and poverty would stare in the
face both consumer and producer.

The wealthy, -acintocratie manufactur-
ers of England see that it would be to
their interest to have free trade with the i
UnP~ed States; to be enabled to place

W~’e.~ m OUr

compelled to pay heavy duties theren
and ~Izy they are a~isting, with mon-
ey and documents, the Democratic l~rly,
who are pledged to "~ tariff for reveuue

~."--Ws have ou-our-d~k a-pamph~
_let Publ~hedin Eng~!,~i__ by the "Cobden
Club," the free-trade organization of
Great Britain, and circulated in this
Country at their expense. They are very
solicitous for the welfare of our "Western
farmers," a~ they call us,--a veritable
spider and the fly agitation on their part.
They seem to forget that these lame
farmers are reading men--thinkers~reas"
uners--~ble to distingui~ the beauties
and thedangers of the trap baited with
fine words and pLmsible figure.

Every indi~tion, t~d~y, is that com-
-paratively few who read an@reflect---who-
are not bound to "our party right or
wrong"--w~ fail to ~ee that -*he interes~f
ihi~ Country demand the continuation of
the protective polis~ to which the Repub-
lican party te pledged ; and seeing this,
will vote for the Republican nominees.
We look for an immures popular major-
try for Garfield and Arthur, next month,
inNew Jersey.

F.Aitorial 8eleetioms.
Hampton and Beltzhoover take their

campaign catastrophes. They will serve
as forcible examples of the already Well-

silent under a just accusation than to try
t~ lie your way out.--N’. Y. Triune.

~enator Wallace, of Penueylvania,
thinke General Hancock will be able to
hold the Southern leaders "in check."
But on the whole, it seems just asthough
the Republican party could ho]d i]~em in
check ~ good deal better.--~inghampton
R~publi~an.

A general dumping ground for the re-
lief of the glutted markets of other ha.
tions ts exactly what the D~moeratic t~-
rift platform proposesto make this Repub"
ilo. The interests of domestic labor aud
capital sink completely out of eight in the
estimation of the framers of the Cineiu-
nat/platform, when compared with the
vast importance of stimulating this ~ort
of foreign commerce.

Hancock to Plaisted: "Accept my con-
gratulation on the glorious results of our
c~mpalgn." Plalsted to Hancock: "Oh,
don’t mention it, General, It is really of
no consequence, you know; no conse-
quence, Iusure you. Should the Green.
back party succeed in November--that is
to My~ ~d~onld the Democratic party--in
~ort, should a Republican.Greenback-

MONDAY., TUESDAY & WED,
October 18th, 19th & 20the

Farm Pr0 aee, Fruits,

THE

Tdals of Speed
.Between thehorses of Hammonton

County, and others,will take place on

T~esday and ~"edr~sday,

October 19th & 20th.

E. H. CARPENTER,
HAMMONTON, N. J.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

F’I~’RNISHING G~)(DDS.

~Blc~n/c c~nd School Books,
stationery, sew~ag ~hine ~ee-

dies, Silk, Cotton, Notion&

_/kt l=teasonable Prices

~bed a c0al.yard on Seconn
adjoining Anderson’s Flour and Fee

Store, I shell be prepared st all times to fur.
nieh the be~t of Co.l, in lares or small quaetl-
ties, at the lowest sash priceD. Anderson will
stteed to the bu,iuess when I am absent.

I am prepared, sis% to take orders for
Lime, MarJ, and Fish Guano.

JOHN NCULLIN.
H~u~o~ro~, N. J, Sept ~d, 1880.

] i]LVpA] IS KEPT ON Rt£-
AT THE OFFICE

Sin0, fllILAOELNllA,
wJrm m.e mn, a~ ¯a’utzb mr4 ~dn

Iree~tve A4hre.z’elm~zeam ,,* w,~

BTOGE QUOTATIO~V8
FROM Ds HAVEN & TOWNSEND, BANKE~

No. 40 South Third Street, Philadelphia.
Sept. 22, |BS0. srp.

U. S. $’, i ~Sl,. ............. ~ ............ lOt~" Currency, 6e ............................ 128
" 4~’s, new ................, ................
" 4’e " ........... , ............. . ..........

Penneylveaia R. n ............................ ~9~
PhlladeIphle sad Re~lng It. n ..........
Lehigh Valley R. g ..........................
LehIsb Coal end Navl~tle- Co .......... 3~
United N.J.B...11. and Cared Co ....... 1~0

Dealer in all klndn of

Boots, 8hoe~, Gaiter~ etc., ~ndTvery-~
thing perta~n~ to the business.

ll~l"Cnstom work and Repairing’~
done with Neatness and Dispatch.

~mmmat0n, N.J. you’ve read that we

Caa be found at Mr. Ruth~ford’s if wants~ sell a good many clothes,
out o business h0~, ,t~ht or--y. ~t,~,0 and say to people who buy
~n at ,iaaaoor. them : Bring them back if

IMPORTANT TO AGENT~--THE LIPE OF
1 (=EN ME8 . ~FIELD.By hid pereo~d~enld, MAJ~I~ B~L~NDY, ]r.~t~r N.Y.
~/, I~ the only oditkl~ to which Gen. Garfield has

¢ fact~ ~tffully ilh~tr~-
’~rhebeet.’--N. }: Com-

’*Theseus useful.ae,~ltble ot*d uflfu~oPT.~--~: Y.
Tribune. Full length ~ picture by Hall, from a
picture taken mtpre~ly for thl~ work, Active
Agents Wants& Idbend term~ Send $1.00 at
Once for complet~ ’o~tflt A. S. B.%K.NE~t & CO.,
III & !13 Wlllhtm St., .New Yerk.

37_4o

I IIll I I I I I

. THE

South Jersey

R .PU LI0 E

FOR ......

25 CENTS !

\

KIDNEY RECULATOR
,d~’D .D I I/FE TZ S".

|[IDNE(IEN Im hl=h;Y recnmrn~,dod
~dtld |lltfllltrp£ttt~ll~d [or ’~V[,~,~.K or I~OI;I,
KIDNI~I’bL~ DIgOI~NY~ IlSgl(~llFr~4 DIN-]F..~SI.~¢ l.O.Nfil o| ENERGY, NI.;Ii%’(|IIN
DI-I|gILI’IFg~ or ~,ty- O]~.~J[I~qN,’~’IIONN
f.rlahzg g~ GRAVEL or lll,AllDl-:lg
DINEASIE.’~f,. Altto for YELLOIV If’lb.’%’ !-~141,
BI.OOD_and.I£1DNEY ltOl~lltNiN~N~ I~gn[ecled maaa~rartl aectlont~

ORI~IgT Y,~AP wlth
MALT we haw

totem. UnlJIm ann ~ p~
_ttj~-edtt~, t/. h~ a v~ ~*mm( =rod ~rt
~t.V~’. lt¢~lt~tspemltlw 41urMl¢¯ ~ act uu~eaS~ loadtee pique,

~umdl
¯ ~ @em~mune

~a~ ea’~nmt~lroe~ mUl ot~r pm~m~c/wtu~

IF YOU DON’T COME. .-

But, suppose you don’t
come. How are we going
to sell you just what you
want to buy, without your
seeing things beforehand?
Try;_write; say about how
much you want to pay for a
business suit, dress suit, over-
coat, or whatever you want ;i

-~3/what )’~ occupation is;
ythin~-that-has-any

bearing on what we ought to
send you. It will not take
us two minutes to guess
what you want ; if we don t
guess right, that’s our loss,
. not yours. ....

HAVE YOUR Ow~; \VAV!
__-£crhaps_-y~ u__w.~.~you r

clothing made to your meas-
ure. ~hat

make to measure
half-million dollars’-worth of
clothing every year for peo-
ple we never saw and never
expect to see? You may
be very certain that we have
a wayof doing such work
without much risk of a mis-
fit; for a misfit, you know,
comes right back to tts. We
are pretty careful about

-~akih~ b]uh~ when we’ve
got them all to make good.

OUR WAy:
Our way of doing business

is to make tlm buyer wel-
come, at the outset, to all
the advantage and all the
guarantee he can ask for.

Wanamaker & Brown,
....

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1880.

..... * "°"" ""’~ .......... ° ..........’°’e
"HAMMONTON HOUSE, i

S, ~k, MAItKWAnD,
i ’ ProprietOr, i

Timely Advice ! ’mmrlra o a 1~ID r~y ~ round on nl~ ~t ago.
"JL~LKII~ J. J3.JI. ~l~ p. Rowell& Ce’s NowsDaver
Adveaq~fl~ Bureau(1OSprucc St. ), whe~ adverltslng
aontrants may be made for tt IN NIE1W ~Ol~dl~

a [[ [ I .on Fall Clothes............. LOGAL MI8GELLAN¥.
The first frost, on Thursdsynlght~

You are thinkin
~. Mr. ~Ezra Stokes, of Berlin, was

~n town on Toe, lay.
"for fall : If" A Mr. Spencer, of Penusylvanla,

~lglt~l. Mr. lind :MI~/L V. Mirages_ thli week.

get it. ...... , ~ D. C. Herbert has made quite an
................. ~Idltlon-t0 hl

. t’Tt~r~ aNr~ ~E~, r~c ................... ~ Lettera ~om Mrs. Dr. ITem

Come’and see us, or ~ . nmath, r’:_’~
~.qayillg what yell . ~ The "Uncle Tom’s Cabin" enter-

want~ near as you can. If t¯inment~ Wednesday evening, w~ pro-
nounced firsteclaas, and drew a full house.

are here, you cab gee for ~ We am indebted to Mr, A. St~ha.

~v, elf a great.variety_of,,=_ .................... nv, O~of ~ r~rc~.v~t;gpy n, tO,!-~ln.
" try what . ut~ y : .....mm~s, on vou m~e,

__J°__--l~ .... :.t.a.u^ ~al : I~ MIss LUlls Vaughn, daughter of
~ut~t u ttutn~ wJuz ut~ u~tt¯ . ig ....... John luld I~.re2x Vaughn, died on Wedne~lay
clothes m a t)unclle, t l’lat IS of hilt week, atMay’e Lauding, aged twenty-

The aa~xgememte sre_ till o0mplete
ferw
ahonlaho :

NOT A ~TRANGE PLACE. re~re*ented.
I~" A valuable cow belonging to Prof.It isn’t as if you were go-" q~, or WCoet~, w, stru~ hy a t~ia

Ing to a strange place.The o~’-,e c. ~A. ~d, ~ Wed~ay, ~nd w=,
chances are you-’ve been here m~t~uy killed.
before, and know something " " IT o. ~. Moors hi. m~do orange-

menus for ¯ regular supply of fresh fish In se~.
our ways. Perhapsyouc ,o.

been here L~__d ~u~t~y, and our citizens can depend upon
- 3alJnfor a _.frg~h fish at lea~t once per weck.

told you it was a I~" we are compound to record, this
. ~k=t.he d~¯thof Mrs.A.O.~lark,whode-

pexted thle life On Monday last, Sept. 27th, at
C~mbridge, Mass. The funeral occurred on
Wedneeday, we believe.

Why should a Republican County
c~nmitttee en¢oumge by patronage a paper
professedly "Independent" but which weekly

.you.-don~t_find them_ ey~t’~ ...................... t.d~a~=_.tn~mgs ~t ~p,bil~h_~nd,da~s
way to ),our liking. -~d their frienda? Why ?

Now this is really why we IT Wehavethe nearest and mo~t con-
- venlent forrc nf Tax Notlee nnd Receipt that

are not strangers to any- a~ been meenin the county. We print them
we ~t~al -~th ’ ~. good b,=~ ~per, and = eh~p as =u~

eVcrybo.dy a~ with a neigh- omer house tn the eo~ty.
mr st. ~rk’s Episcopal Chureh:--bor; and cxpect him to come Divine service every Sunday at 3:i5 P. M., ex

back if he has causc of coptlst Sunday of the month, at 10:30 A. M~
Sunday School at 2 P. M., except flint Sunday
of the month, immediately after homing se -

J. GIILSUN GANTT, I~tor.

El~m’Stockwell is building a small
house on his place on the corner of Bellevue
and Liberty Street. He Intends fencing in
some three acres and stock wlth poultry. ,us
an experiment for riddtng his pear and apple
orchard of ln~eet..

We have occasion to again thauk
the many friends who have manifested their
kindncf~ (If heart by un~)[icltcd favors to
ourself and ~amily durlug the continued ill"
neeu~ of Mrs. Hoyt. It is pleasant to find
friends la the hour of need.

~" bird. Phillips, lately of Lamberte
"VUJe.ls visiting her parents. Mr. and bfr~. Car.
pealer, In iinmmontoa, blr. l’bllllpswgaun-
UI lately ateaeher In Lambertvlllo, but h~
be~-ob,~n Principal of the Academy I n Wa-
terbury, Coun., anti Mrs. p. i~ on her way to
her new home. ¯

[~’Amoug other needed Improvement.s
...... now goingon, Mr.G.L. Smith hasamannt

work, cle~trlug and grading the sidewalk In
~’ont of hls property on Main and Mlddle

Itoa~a. Let the seed work go on. A llttln of
......... the fmxne oz~ Bellovoe A vemle would be ogreo-

Pursuant to a call for a
meeting, the Board of Freeholders will

lu
day. ~)et.Tth. 1,~’~h ul ll~ A-. ?.f., tg) latke,lnlo ~:on.
Mderatlon the matter.I i,i ~.~t, ntulent of Grand
Jury In regard to elq’al,o of prisoners, end

OAK HALL.

TIi~ Russian Court lnvltt~l Dr. Ayer and
his family to the Archduke’s woddlng In the
R~yal l’alace. This distinction was awarded
him notonly heeause he w~, aU Alnerle~tn.
but nlFa) tl~allse illl~ name M a pbyslctan had
beC~llle favorably kuowu ill B.ulls[a ca ltspa~
~tge ~oud the worhl.--l’ucblo {Co/.) l~’ople.

It was a manifestation of true
manly spirit whoa Mr. C.J. Adan~s, lna short
addr~m before the County Conventloll, ealled
upset his friends ~.’llo lind a.lvl.’ntl~! his nom-
hmtlo~tl, to rally to the ~upport of Mr. D-wn,
the Conveatl,m’a nominee. A graeeful’yiehl-
lag to defes, t le nnly ~ee(md h~t tu avletory,
and ~ Republleaea nfAtlanUe county wil|_
bear lu mind Mr. Adams’ pral~eworthy~ctlou

...... ~, tbts ~A,n e.

"IIAztV~ST HO~tF."
The FruJt Gr~wers’ l~nlou will 13o1(I n "IIar-

vest l[o~a~e" In the Park next Wednesday,
Ootobcr~th. Let every member go and take
his famlI.yo The design Is to get acqoalx~t~l,
have a good eoclal time end upend a pleasant ’
day." Tubh~ will be ~et for dinner and it ie
expeclcd tl~tt eaei~ family will bring m~ch
pruvlslon~ ehey think bell ’Ik,~oofft.e nnd
sugar v,,lll be fnrnlM~ed by the Un~ou. bleet
¯ at I0 a. m.

Lomnlltt( 
Z. Us MA’I~IIKWbl.) ! ¯"

.......... IIi~ ~Sx. L. Riehards,.horso tookfright,
Monday, ncur Fay’e drug nacre, at the giving
&way of a bolt which allowed the cross.bar of

~Xth and Market street&

Mr. Elam Stockwell left yestenlay
uoon far Now York State, having recc~tved
word that his mother wan dangerously IlL

Clesr land along railroad, for up town corner
store, 12 rooms, balance can remedn. Addres~
C. B. KRONS, 249 S. flth St., with full p~rtle-
ular~ " ,~:.

" ll~r’ Tzm B, nnmt 8hoP.
The Employers at HanscU & Hall’s shoe

factory on Main Road, were tho fll~t In this
town to fling to the breezoa Garfield and Ar-
thur banner. Hay/at previously prepared a
fine pole, more thaa forty feet long,adada-nlee
whlto and blue streamer with the Initials G
and A. in large red letters (retaking the "red’
white and blue"), they proceeded Friday at’-
ternoon Sept. 21, to raiao the polo near tho slde"
walk, and run up thestre~mer to It~ placo
near the tOp of the pole, where It ~ be seen
for mlle~ around, waving for n~’.’field and Ar-
th ur_ E~er’y-’m-~ W0mafi and chlld elnploy;-
ed in the shop is for Garfield and Arthur. It

think that streamer will wave him Into the

be. ~’

~ Councilmet on Saturday i~ti Pre~
ldent Potter In the chair. Me~s. Adams,
DePuy, L~nard aild Seely, iiro~-nt.
The foUowlng bl]~e~i~p~l:

W. D. Packer. bread furnished to Poor, 12.05
Board ,,f Win. Reeve~ 9.~
P. s. Tllton good
Dr. James North, services to Italian, - ID0

Highway Bills to the amount of 12.50 were
oedered paid, "provJded there were snmclent
t~nds In the treasury."

trees in town w~ reported by the

ing.

Clerk of MullJc.~ Jn relatJon to the 6Vowls7
bond suit. A communication war also
ceived from said Town Clerk, advising a Joint
meeting of the Hammonton Council and the
Mulliea Commiltee. Mr.t~elywas continued
¯ committee in the matter.

Dr, Jahncke’s bill laid over for one month.

hence as amended was taken up and
second ~ad third readings. (Wepublish the

)
Coonell recommended allowing Dr. Packer

$1.50 per week.
G. F. Saxton’s bill of $75, for assessment and

n~tklngout tax duplicate, paid.
Clerk ordered to make necessary report to

State board of Health.
Clerk instructed to ~ettle with’lane brothers

(It~ns) by they paying all demands in full.

~r Theetghteenth-monthl~ meetin~
oftheAtlantlcCounty Teachers’ association
was called at nine o’clock, a. m., last Saturday,
at Egg Harbor City, Preeldent Mor~ In the
chair. Mr. C. E. Morse was appointed secrete.
ryp~ tern;- Mnllll~l-orlast meeting read and
approved. A committee was appointed to
audit the treasurer’s acCounts. Miss Lake,
Miss L. J~elln ~nd B. G. Pock were r, elected
for that purpose ; voted to revise the eonstl-
tutlou and by-laws, commlttee--C. E. Morse,
C. P.Eugllsh, Mi~ Eva Madden. The e.asocl-
~ttlon~proeeoded to the election of officers:
Presideut, S. It. Morse; vice-presideat, C. P
Eegllsh ; Secretary, B. G" Peck ; asslstant sec-
retary, Mlss L. Lake; treasurer, Mlu E. C.
Collins. The assoclatiou took a recess of ten
minutes, after which Ihe uuditing commit-
tee reported the treasurer’s acoounte correct.
The tre~sursr made the following report;
amount iu treasury Sept. I, 1879, 1142.13; anat.
received between Sept. 1. 1979 and ~ept. l, I~qO,
$10 ; amt. in treasurer’s hands durlug the year,
~,’~.13; umt. expended during the year, $2~.72;
amt. In treasury Sept. l, 18~0, F29~1, Report
w~ received and ordered entered on the min-
utes. The committocon by-laws and consti-
tution madetbofollowlngreport: "They will
remain the game, except in regard to gram-"
re&tic, errors." Roll of teachers called. The
president apoke In regard to the school regis-
ter, requsstlng that teachers have it In their
school rooma at all times, ~o that he~dulcVIn.
serf h/s name at every visit, and stating that
tho district clerk should not pay teachers their
salarie~s unless they gave proper attention to
the register, and kept It as prescribed by taw.
He requested that teachers send him a state-
ment of the amount of money expended dur- i
lng the past three years, outside o! the public i
zehool fund, for~_books..nmps,__cbart~,, etc.,_o{
thevaluo of the apparatus in the school, of the
amount of the Indebtedness, If any, of the di~
trlel~, nud the number of books In tbe Ubrary.

thus the teaeh would
tainment or o|herwl~e endeavor to
money to make nddltlone to their llbnzrle~
The toll was thee called to w~certaln whic

committee of seven, consisting of Mlsse~ Co]-
fins, /flurry, McWllllums, and Messrs. C.E.
Morse, C. P. English. 8herman and Molller
were appointed Ix) revise the course of study.

Rev. F. R. Brsee, of’.(?amdca eounty, made
U ft+w remarkspertalnlng to a ~lnall work on
agriculture, which he had introduced lu some
of hid schools, as he was UUXlOUS to have the
ehlldrcn educated practically. For this pur-
pose he badoffered u premium to the pupil
who should mnke the I,cst box and who ~hould
l,resen t the finest eolh~.tlon of wood dressed in
a peculiar JnanDer, thus teaching tbo boys to
beeolno Industrious und Ingeulous. Aftersomelurther remarlrsthe association adjourn.
ed nntU 1.30 p. In.

Rev. I". R. Brace again mldresaed the a~socl"
athm. lie spoke against the great evil--sell"
IMpacts--and enlargc~l upon the idea that liv-
Ing for thegood and advancement of others
sin)old be the chief elm In Lih~. ltc ad’vlsod
tim teachers not to be merely Inask, r8 but od"
vlsor~ and helpers to their pupils, lie spoke
of the benefits of the a~moclatlon, and u;ged
the teaeheru to attend regularly. Sup!. Mor~e
spoke at sores length on the lulbJoets of faull-
l~lldlng, enterLg~llln}trnt~, etc.

The committee oct oou~rso of study reported
as folh,ws: "The fouitb grade would remain
themune except"retullng,’ to take the phtce
of"chart," and "chart" to come as It division
under r~tdinl;, and after the word "writing"
ll~erL*_’eomblnlng lottem Into WOrdsi’L Thlrd-
azulet~-ond guido no change. First grl~le the,

iili ilil i I i l ilielml . I

Orphan’s Court ~usiness.
The following aecounUs were examl~e~ and

allowed by the Court :
J. W. Biddle and J. W. Llpp[ucott~ Exe’rs

of Benjamin Phllips0 dee’d ; C. W. Rory and
John L. Bory, Exer’e of Andrew K.Bory, dec’d;
John H. I~ke, Adm’r of Charles L. King,
dse’d ; Jgmes Baker, Adm’r of Louisa Fraziet~
dec’d ; LettlceA. Garwood,Guaxdian of Lewis
Garwood, a lunatic. Letters of Guardiemshlp
granted to Naoma Sharrock, Guardian
David L. Sharrock and Taylor
minors. Also, to Affrcd C. Harmer
of Clara J. Holdzkom, Harry l’. Hoidgkom
and Charles E. Holdnkom, and Daniel J. l~.ro-
more, James A. Baremore, BenJaanin L.Rare"
more and John Baremore, minors.

Solo of land confirmed, Margaret W. Atkin-
son,Adm’x of BenJaminBland, dee’d Order
to sell land grunted to Wllli~ Lake, Adm’r
of George W. Seiners, dec’d ; S, Smith and D.
Scull, Adm’rs of James E. Smith, dec’d ; J.L.
end’-Daniel- Townsend; Adm’rs :ofLDsnleL
Townsend,dec’d; ~amuet P. Beget, Adm’r of

-Joseph Peterson; dee’dl--N~
Guardian of David ~L. and Taylor Sharrock~
mluor~; Al~e~ C HarmorLG~ar~i~ in9 0f_ C]ara
J, Harry P., and Charles E. Holdzkom,minors
Also, of Daniel J., 3"arleen A, BenJemain 8.,
and John Baremore. minors.

Rule-toBho-w--ea, use~.nt~.l to Margaret ~.
Atklnsoo, Adm’x of Frances Bland, doe’d; ~

deceas~

Of the Hammonton Park Assoclatlon will be
held on the Park grounds at Hammonton0 on
MOI~DAy, ~AY and WEDNESDAY, OCTO

!(,~ .:

-t’i,’,,, .B

~s’any man, or any party, Every eye
IIl~t bekept wa~ch£ul ; no "~e]ling-out~’
mS~t be permitted ; no interest be Be-
leered: every Republican voter must

~lepo~it his ballot. There is business
al~ead, and the time is short.

Democrat be----- The fact i¢, General,
I hardly know how to ezpress myself in

my o~erpowladng happiness at the ’glori-
ou~ result of our eamImign,’ as you very
lmpplly put it. I ~m, dear qenem], with
high 00t~Id0ratlo~." &e~--~o~on Tran,.

.r@t.

Northern Central B. R.Co ................. |8]~ 37
H=tonvllle P~,. R. R.CO ..................

~6~Pltlm., Tit., & Surf. ]1~ n. Co ............
Ge~strsl Trsnsportttl.e ~o ................
Northers Padflc COrn ................. :~]

Pref d ................. 5~ 6/;
n.R ................... 4S
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grounds on Monday~at 9 o’cl~k.-~o-t~s--tO be"
properly displayed. To ensure a good display

made on artfcles produced or man ufactored In
Atlautie¯nd Camden counties. A. ticket of
adml~ion will be given to each exhibitor
who makes a creditable display in any of the
cias~m, good for the 18tn and 19th. All lnfor-
maUon wiLt be given by any of the Directors.

H. BIGGS, President.
............. ~OeSas

" 2 .........t0 ~ .............................................. PeULT~Y
,t /...4 ...................... GeAIN, ~’gagrA]SLasASD IC~oo’rs

" 6 ................................ ..FLOWI~.~ PI~ ~c
,~ 7 ..................................... HouesUOLD FA~Z C~

8 ............................ BSI~V, Ca~aL~TT ~ &c
" 9 ........ , ......... ,.,,,,.,,.,,...,.,,.,FARM IUPLE~ENTS
" l0 ....................... ,,,,,MM~T~¢~’~Y.gD A~VlCL~
" |t ........................ ,.....HAaDWARg, CETLER~,
" 12 ................. ’ ............... ’.. .......M|g~KLLA~gOUS

Every effort is being made to have this Fair
a credit to the county.

On Wednesday, Ocl. 2Uth, a cont~t between
.the*worldxenowned blcyclc~Columbia.,? and.
the Pr~ssey Bicycle known as the"American
Star." This will be the "Star’s" first appear-
anco in publIo~nd wlll attract gre~t attentlon
from all parts of the conntry.

HAMMONTON ALL ALIVE
ll~th Enthust~

FOR

6ARFIELD Bud hRTHUR I
Last Friday evening the Garfield and Ar-

thur Club had set apart for their first appear-
ance in public. Their uniforms--red capes
and sept.--and their torehe~, hml becn received
a day or so previous, and about eight o’clock
elghly-four of the uniformed me.besides
oflleers were In line in front of the tnall, end
after a few moment~ of preoaratlon, started
up Third Street, led-by the Hammonton Cor-
.net Band, to Bellevue Ave., up Bellevue to
Valley Avenue, countermarched to the Sta.
tlon, where they fo~’med on threo sides of a
square, while the President--Mr. E. I~ Sproul
--raised the Club’s flag. A pole had been pre.
vtously raised at Fay’scerner, ropes atretched
from its peak to the pole on P. S. Tilton &
8on’a building, and the handsome llgg,_wlth_
a banner attached contaJnlug the named of
Garfield and Arthur, hnngs suspended where
every passer-by--on our streets or on the rail
roaA---can ~ee for whom Hammontonlans pro"
poseto cast their votes next :November.

Along the line of march crowds had collect-
ed. who greeted the procession with sheers,
c)upplng Of bunds, and waving bandkerchJefs.
Theladles greeted male frlends tbey~ chanced-
to moct wlth the Inqulry : "Where Is yourunl"
form ?" "You ought to be in that line !" Many
boueea und places of business were IllumineS-

works ssthey passed by. At t’~e Stetton the
largest assembly we In,we seen In Hammon-
ton awaited the raising of the flag, which Was

wlthawlll,and "Red, Whlteand 1]lue," by
the band.

Mr. W. D. Wharton made a brief speech, ap-
propriate to the occasioa,thobaud gavc us
more music a llttle thne was Spent Jn general

i talk coneernlng the polltlcul sltnatlon, und
! ~he meettng slowly dispersed--the Club march-
Ing to thetr hall, where a short business meet-
lng was held.

Gotten up with but very little previous
preparation, ’it was an exceedingly creditable
allhlr. We were surprised that the Club with
absolutely no drilling, should march so woll,
rellectlng credit upon their otllcers. The
Band, lu thoir ~estt gray uniforms, did their

of all cla~se~, nil uges, heretofore felt but un-
expresr~.~d, found vent on this occa~lou, and
more than one ])omocrat stood In u dark eor-
her,his time unnaturally elongitted,wlth noth-
ing tOmty l)nt agrunt ofdlssatisfact.ion at some
lmuginary omission of minor detail. Strsnge
how sharp their eyes are, when ~carchlug
for m~methlng with which to filld fault. Every-
thing looks dark, you know, to a man wear-
lag slnoked eye-glasses. Eveta the flag hnnff~

"Union down" to one who loekL~l at It, that
night, fronl tile wrnng aide. Another dlda~
l!ke tbe style of letter In which the numes
were painted. ~’o suppose they will even
tlud fault with the size of the Republican ma-
~,,rlt.y In Novt~mber. and tho length of Presi-
dent Gnrftehl’slnaugural.next March. " "

~le, except "music," ehanged to *’botany," But we were pleased, ned o0nsider that our
the Shills to ~trlke his heels, and he started composition, slug lug, L~dlng nnd meeting aud parodo reflected as .great cre41t
down EggHarborRo~,data2:40rete. Atevery[ tlo~. Advanced courne, algebra, complete iipun’]lumhiont0u a,, ti-~e-~i0~) men In line
Jump the b=tr atruck hie heels, making hem [ geometry (four books), Eagl{ah eomposlti0n last Saturday evening dld upon Philadelphia.

rhetorlc.natural philaso In sacralperfectly frantic. Hcnm uo Vlno S|reet, and i P Y, g history, -
turned In so tbatttho w¯gon struck Dr. Jahn. ; instead of readh)g, with conversation. The ~ ]~ILLINERY GO OD~,=eke’a ~l~z, za and freed the hors~, which wont I report wa~ received and the commlttse dis In addition to a New Stock of Ladies’ lhncyen up eome di~tanee, turned down Bellevue ehaxged. " geods, Tomlin & Smith have adders a stoek ofImdwascaughtne~rtho REz’UnLXCA~’Omce: Theassoetatlo,, thena~ourned to meet at MLlllneryGoodsandhavoJustreccivedDem.
Mr. Rlchards w~,s throwu flora the wagunj tho0all oftbe preslden,,

i orc~tfitllp~tterns. Call and oxatuine before¯ .#o~ sRer It slsrted, and allgh sly ltUured. B.G. P~cg, See’y. purcha~lug.

¯ .~. .... . -,’-’~. . :: : ",,.
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The r~uulon at Lake-Side Paxk~ Ha~b0rTownshlp. Were named e~ok.~;,o:rtllze
onThnrsday,wasnot~mfully attended ~lt~ toW~lhlpe ~dettle/~ Mr. Adams deenne~,
projectors had reason to expect. Up to Wed. and Mr.Downwasnominatedby~oola~nation.
nesday the weather hal be#n dollghtful~but
that night the mercury went down, so that on
Thursday morning overeoa~ were not un-
comfortable, nnd raw’were willing to risk be-
Ing COt In the Park Ln such an atmosphere, i
Notwithstanding thlS, a focally num~or were
present, and the occasion wMa very pleasant ;
one. About I1 o’clock Dr. H.E.Bowles, Chalr-
man of the committee of arrangementS,called
the friends togetber, In the Pavilion,and after
statlug the object of comtog together, opened
the exerclaes of the day with music by the
Egg Harbor-CIt~r]~i(nd~ followed wlthaiuglng
by the Hammonton Musical Association. An
Imur was pa~sed very pleasantly with singing
by MlssEmma Pressey, Miss Carrie Bowles,
and the Association, music b~" the band, and
short speeches by representattv0 gentlemen,
and reading by Mrs. S, It. Morse, of Atlantis

At2P. 1I., after refreshmenls, laxgu addi-
tions had .been made to the numbers~nnd

gobd-a rid l0 Kee,~dthe p r~gramm e
was continued. The IInmmonton Musical
A~moclatiou r~
choruses front the Oratorio of "Daniel," with
great gratification te all present. Several
zongt by- the young ladles above -mentioned,
and one by Mine Beekle Qulnn. The music
was interspersed with short speeches, the

Wight, of Camden, a sentleman well known
A~.h.tlazatlc-Caunt~’..-It wad culoglstic oLthe_
Industries and scl~lsof~r~w-Jersey;-ahd Its
Importance as amanofacturlng and agricul-
tural State. Charle~ D. Freeman, President,
D. M. Zlmmerman,Treasurer, add John Luca~,

of Atlantic +C_Ity_~ +M+r~J

T/,ws, and others,entertained the audience

This first reunion of the good people aJo~g
the C. & A.R~llroad was a grand success. Din-
Ing the closing exercises there were soma400
people present, representing the line from
Phlla~lelphia to Atlantic City. The Commit-
tee will announce lu due time the date for the
next reunion.

We cannot close t~l~ report wJtbout a word

! play well. Their moslcwas oneof the plea&
i ant featurcnnf the oocastou,and they received
the thauks of the

’dauee tousle.

The Republican County Couven.
ties1 was held at Lores Ertell’a Hall, in Egg
Harbor City, on Saturday, Sept. 25th, 1880.

i Tlie Convent|on was called toorder by M"
Parkhurst, cbalrman of the last Convention,
at 2 o’clock, P. M.;und orgnnlzed by tile etoc"

i Chairman, and A. Stepbsny, of Egg ILarbor

City, as Seeretery.
On motion, a Corn m I ttee on Creden rials wns

appofnted by the chalr--consletlng nf Mesars.
Johu-- C..~l/leldr~-V~-~Oll~ _and_~k~C._
~’etherbee.

Each delegation thereupon named a mem
ber to ropreseut them ou thoCommittee on
Rules. and also one on the Committee on Res-
olutions.
! 6~m,nitt~’e~m Rules:--Win. E. Lee, Andrew
Spencer° John W. Smith. J. E. P. Abbott,lmmc
Peterson. J. B. Canby, Win. H. Bolte. John H.
Anderson. I’X.R. 8prgu L S. Steelman.

James P. Spofford, JuUus C. Shlnnen, John
Vuntrlnnt, Even M.Adams.S.S. Hudson.Gee.
W. Rich, John W. Johnson,
A~bury Che~ter.

A reees~ of ten minutes was ordered, are
which, the Commlttee~ not being prepared to
report, Dr. Thomas K. Reed, of AtJantle City,
was invited to address the Convention, to
whleh he kindly responded,

The~mmit~e on Credentials reported the
complete list of all the delegutes, stating that

full delegation wa~ present from each Town-
ship anti city, th~at nil delegates were
properly accredited, and that there were no
contested seats. The repor~ was adopted.

The report of the Committee on Rules was
AdOptedA~followg :

let. The Chalrmnn of each delegation to cant
the vote for the delegation.

2d. That the candidate rocetvlng the lowest
vo~ be dropped after the second ballot

3d. That the representation IU the County
Couveutlon next y~ar be based on the vote for
the assembly this year, nne delegate for every
t~;entY-flxe_.yotes and one
of twenty-fee over twelve.

Tbe report of the Committee en R~olutions"
wa.¢ adopted, being ns follows :

That tiffs Convention beartl]
~roves tile platform of prineiple~ edopted by

the National Republleau Convention of 18g0.
J~csolre,f, That we heartily approve the plat.

ted by the last Repuh*
llean State Conventlon of New Jersey.

~(’aoIp¢’~, Thatthls Convention pledgeslts
fullest support to the nominees of the Repul~
liean pa:ty for I’resideut and Vice Presldent
of the United Slate~, and to the Hon. F.A.
Potty. Republican nomlneo for Governor of
tile Slate of New Jersey.

,lle,~(,l*wd. That this" Convention deeron the
nomlnatlon of J. IIart Flrewer for Republican
nominee for Cool, ross IrOUl this District, one
especLally ftto be made In behalf of the labor
and industrhtl interests of this State and
district.

]¢csoh’rcl, TI]aL this Convention heartily up.
proves the course of the Republican party in

and upholdll, g~|lle Constltutlonul ameud-
tuecls and |.he laws enacted iu eecordan
therewith.

Resoh,ed, That we CSl)Ceinll!/ 0ndor~e those
parts st the platlerm of theState :tad ~utlon-
nl C~)uveuth,n which decLares In favor of 
protective tariff,

l~¢soh’e~l, That we view with 91arm the
perl"s tltat threaden the itlnendlueat8 to the
Coustltutlon al~d the laws enacted lo accord.
ance therewith In recent movements of the
Democratic purly.

]¢esoh’ed, That we pledge ourselves to
every fair ~lnd lawful means to sccore the
eleetlon of each and every candidate put b~
fore the public by this ConvcnUnn.

Ths t’onveutlon thereupon proceeded to
nontinate a candidate for SLate Seeutor, The i
town~hip add cities belng eall~l. Lt appeared ’
tilers WItS t)nly ~)ne name presented, via : thst
of lhe pre~ent Senator, John J. Gardner, of
AtlaulleClly. On mutlon he was nominated
by ~celamatlen,

For Assembly, Mr. George A. Elvlmk of
liammouton, was the ouly effblce of the (sou.

i ventlon, nnd he elsowa8 nomlnitted by aecla*
I ~natlon.

For County Clerk. Lorenzo A. Down, the
, present Clerk, t~d Clement J. Adams, of Egg

For Coroner, Dr. ~barle~ Soudem, of Atlan-
fig Clty,w~ nomInated by a~lamstlon to tilt
the vacancy caUl~’ql by the lkllure of Mr. C. I~
Leed.~ tO qualify. A~I an uneertaiuty prevailed
In regard to the number of Cbreners to I~
voted ~r at the ~sUing eleetton, It was deoid-
ed to nomlnate sUll another candkhtte fur Cor-
oner, In ~ the Germ ofomce of one of tho
preens Ooronersshould expire. Tho name~l
Of Joseph B. Ttzrner,of Galloway, and Elieha
E. Hudson, of Hamilton Township, were pre-
sented for nomination. The townshlpsand
ettles beta& called, Joseph B. Turner received
83 votes ̄ nd I~ E. Hudson 19 versa. The for-
mer ws~s declared the nomlnoc.

On motion, the chair appointed as a Com-
mittee to walt upon the candidates and inform
them of their nomtnallon, the following gen-
tlemeu: Daniel E. Iszard, Joi~n C. Flfleld. .
John Hammon.

.... -After ~.rew mnaut~X tli~ C~,mmitte~:r~a~
peered and lntreduced to tile convent on the
:Hon~John~l;Gardner. ~andldale for-~t~te
Senate; GcorgoA. Elvlns, candidate for As-
sembly; Lorenzo A. Down c~mdldate for
County Clerk ; ,~nd :Joseph B. Torner. candle
date for Coroner. whn made appropriate
spfeche~. . ................. :_ :.: ......

At the suggeatlon of the 9ecretary nf the
Stats Execut~,’o Committee, which ~as eoln-

lle~lt,ed, Thl~ tbe Clu,trman ~holt nppo:)~t
a Cou.ty FaecuUve Conlnllttee Of f(’~, eon-

-~[stln g-0t’b u e 7memher__~from=~nch~ ow~ ~t~ iH
and cltyl who shall hohl H~elr office [.ont ~he
present tlmonnt|l tile flrq duy ()f Jal~ tl;t ry,;,~2.

The Convention then ndJ(,urned.

PHYSIGIANAN0 8URt
Office at the heuse of De. J. H. Noarn,

0entral Ave, Hamm0nt0n,

60 TO THE

STORE!
No I, Darwin’ Block

HOW TO
GET almost
Everything.

Do yfu kiaow how to get
in the easiest way and to b~st

_ advantage what you want for
dress and houscri’u~.~

First, how: Write for a
catalogue; see what you can
learn from it about the things
you want. If samples can be

--useful-to-you, " .........
and state your wants s~

that the right

Second, where: The place
where are kept in the
greatest
are sold for what they really"
are in respect to quality;
where prices are lowest;
where most care is takes
to serve customers accept-
ably; and where you have
.the right to return whatever
~s not satisfactory.

There~no matter where

wants known and a~¢aH,your-
self of your privileges, you
will get the best things in
the best way, prompdy and.
without trouble or risk;
sometimes, by mail, some-
times by express, almost
always at less cost for car-
rlage than the money yol
save in the price.

.... John Wanamaker,
Philadelphia, 1~

~t, Thh-tcenth, M~rket and

’\\

....... ,/{
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.... Far Ont In the WeM. that’muet be the bitterest firing in al
I am poor; -I am shabby¯ There’s tmmothing

the univbrso. She wondered it Theo-
dore did: not po.~sess e~ picture of" lmr

about me ’ omewhere, that, she might s atlsfy lier i
That follows in broadcloth will look on curloMty one day, anti judge if it had:

a~kancc; " been painful for him to part from her--

The mMde in their solt.-flowing flounces will what manner of womnn it was who had
won his heart first. And she plagued

doubt me, ’ herself conjecturing which he would
And sneer ii I offer my hand in the dance, have ohosen had lie known them both¯

But whoa I am vad there’s a vision that cures She felt’a sort of anguish in behalf of
ms, .:r this dead woman, who had stepped

’ ’~ ~ And lightens the heart ihat has sunk in my aside and let the sunshine fall upon her-
sell

= .:
::: ..... breast; . " ’ Now that she reflected ~d)0ut it, The-

*-~ ¯ . In daylight and darlmsss it over allurtm me; odors had been strangely silent in reeard
’ A jolly log-e&bin lar out in the West-- tO her, it was certain. W as it indiffer

¯ A shabby log-e~bin, a shaky log-cabin, once, or because the grief was too sacred ?

i"!-
A jolly log.sabin tar out in the West. l)oes a man, ~he questioned, ever make

his first wife the subject of conner-

. ,~. .... . ........ ~ " .Thtm he ! lot the land whom the ~unsot is
sation between himself and her suc-
cessor P---closer il~Ther ’ -charms, ¯ nmuke-

i.i glo~inz! ’ " nn inventor~ of her little attractions?
¯ Good.bye to the town with its perils and Wouldn’t "it be awkward? Rose

wt,o, 1fad-no-~xperiencc-to]nfcrm her;.- Per-

’~ " ~ ~hore forests are ~aving and broad rivers haps it was tempersment which de-
cided, This affair~ however, (lid noti- - .......................... ~towivg ......... ........... dwell-I-ong i~-fie-r~i~d~-~the-r--thi~

i~,~{. There is xoom for ~ lellow who~o pockets absorbed her--buying the last items of
........... ’ " - arolow, the trousseau, unpacking presents, the

’. It is there in mylancywhatevorbeiallsme, perp]cxingtaskofmakingalittlemoney
-7- ............... It shows me the " do theservieeof a goo,i deal. and trykg

best. " " "
hh, sweet is the vision that ¯over enthrall6 me; Throc]~morton~ ~ a family were

kno wn, according to Aunt Jane, in the
:-A Ioll~ log-eahia~r oa~:tn:tboWa*~-- ....... : nei~lihorhb6a~et:~Jac~dJfe-waa~:e0m:
A shabby log.cabin, a shaky log-cabin, parative stranger,;,,~ having married and

A jolly log-cabin far out in the West. lived in the South for years, after a for-
cation. It was only year since

?. i

¯ I

f;, ’

!= !,

snowed up a few miles
d~nghters, iton. She had to

Them is one who wiLl dwell by Missouri’s lair ~ to look after some
¯ w~terg~

A~d wmt at the wash-tub for love and for Though they were but ~i~e miles
the station, yet tile storm was so cold

me. and blinding that only a few undertook
The sounds that I hear are the voises of ohLld- the walk into town. There was but a

hood, " handful st passengers altogether, Little
Thoerow of old cbauticleor doing his best; ~m:n]lto: people mostly, whodid busi-

Tho home oi my heart is a homo ia thewild-
tes. ~ ilttl 0city, and returned atnight;
md it so happened that Rose was the

feelingas if that face ~ould always come’
hetween herself and Theodore, unless
niLe.could lose herself in these na~es mid
forget it. In fitet,_so penet~zted was
she witLt thoughtsof this beautiful dead
woman, whom Tl~eodoro had once
loved, that she had been leading the
diary for an hour or ~o, had turned the
leaves, anti had tried mcchanit~lly to
follow the thread, I:elbre she awoke to
the conviction that it was not a novel
she held, nor a record of the war, that it
was not written in Theodore’s hand,
but that it was a record of intense feel-
ing and agony--the diary of Julia
Throckmorton.

"20th.--And this is revenge, indeed!
You starve both body and soul,
Theodore Throekmorton--2~ou who
promised to love and chet¯lsh. Was
]{ to blame because I could not
]6ve:~jouP= Was it: my = fault that
you could not prove yourself as
irresistible as R~pbael~ ~Vhy did I
marry you, then? Whcnthey_swore~a
me that Raphael wn-~ dead, shot through
the heart, what did anyth|n~ signify?
~s well-you -gs-tmothcr.--If I-deceived
you, it was because you were easily
deluded; you .thought nobody could
resist a Throckmorton. And how I
hated you when Raphael came

in his eyes which I maderstoOd!
hours we spent floating on the still
river,- which was-likothe picture of a:
dream, ~vhile y~u-forgot us-among your-
books, following the flight of comets,
weighin~ the stars and the earth! I

What dusks
were those, made ~eloquent with love
-and melodyLwhat~u~seta_bloomed for
ustwoI what stars trembled into our

ah, I should have
but for you, Theodore Throckmorton.
All your wealth and love could not
purchase happpincss for me. Ishouid
have been happy with Raphael in
Italy--yes, in Hades. Why did you
not let us go? Why did you come
down fi¯om the clouds and the .starry

i Ajoltylog-cablnlaroutinthoWest,-- htout there among the just to hinder two loversP Wily did

A shabby !og-cablp~l-#ky log-cabin~ there being, fortunately, you stand like the angel with the flam-

A jolly log-cabintar out in the West. of wood on board the train ing sword between us and our paradise?
’ them comfortable; and under And here, in this lonely 0risen-house,

]~m poor, but I’m honest. The tetter~ that
circumstances people make acquaint- you make good your revenge. I might
anee with comparative [ease. Mr. shriek lbr help, or a morsel.of bread,

bindmo Throckmerton, not wishing to trave.; and none would hear me, shut in by
Will tall in the West ’,fire dead loaves from on foot in tlae storm, and rather miles of plantation. Al~, I am so faint

the tree; enjoyingthenovel.ty of the situation,had and worn! I dragged myself to the

A prince on the prairie the iuture shall find
yet ventured out a mile or so, and for- ~ mirror to-day, and was scared at the

¯i7
%

~i~ i

at a farmhouse, returning with
~f- dainties- wh

As proud as theoaglo, asw,Jdandaa free. ~toshare. He had obstrved
-she~ was-bored,- slespy - and-miserable~

t-are? he sympathized with her as a man in-
When eve warns the hunter o! homo and o! variably does with a pretty woman.

Why is it thatbcauty in distress is morerest,
" appealing than ugliness? Though for

With a gun on my shouldor~ a deer as my the matter of that, perhaps Mi’. Thee-
¯ capture, dore Throckmorton would have folded

I’ll ride to the cabin tar out in the West,-- his wrap on her weary head. have
A thabby log-cabin, a shaky log-cabin, braved tile storm for her refreshment,

A jolly log.cabin far out in the W.est. and beguiled her tedium with anecdotes
and nonsense, all the same. had she been¯ ..... Harper’s t~’eeldy.

Mainest old maid in Little Cramp-
bu~ then his conduct would have

’ed an exception to that o! his [ex,
to doubt. By daJ’light Rosc tlndTheo-

dore were ~ intimate as if they
been born neighbors;_and an ace

- - " - tmcebegun thus, in a

THE TKR0gKMOETONS.drifted into a more tender relation¯

2~
,itc of Aunt Jane, ~ose and’

. were married, and set
¯ )ff in the early winter for his
" And so vou are going to marryMr. Southern home; and what a new

Theodore q~hrockmortonP’ -said Aunt worldAt.w~whichRosehaddiscovered!
Jane,.with a sniff of disap’proval. She used to wonder, during those days,

¯ ~Yes, I believe I am," answered if itwasreally herself, peer little over-
Rose. looked Rose Thornton, wire had a right

"’The Throckmortons’were always a to all this splendor, to all this love and
stiff.necked race. I wish you well, devotion; if she shou’.d not wake up to

¯ Rosc~--1 wish you well; but I don’t care find herself in her dingy little room at
¯ to have oneofmy girls m~rry into tl~e Little Crampton, in herblack delaine,
": family, ~--: :: -:~ .......... trying to make a:dime do duty for a dol-
¯ Rose forbore to .answer that her girls lar, with nobody kinder than Aunt Jane

wereJn no danger of~arrying into any to look to, with all this happiness only
¯ family. " . ¯ , a dissolving dream.

"Yes." ~ho pursued, " they’ve always "My life is like a poem," she said, at-
’ had filthy lucre enough---always there most daily.
, wine lathe collar, and their capon on[ "I hope it will never become plain
. the soil and their broe_~es and dis- I prose," Theodore would answer.

mends-for- th~ "confusion of the-neigh-]_ -Mr.-Throckmorton- was-called-away
¯ bets.’ There was General Throckmor- ] on business affairs for a week or so,
¯ ton, who used to lock Ilia wife up in the [ whtn they had been married a little
¯ old mansion-house, when tie went to a ;car. and at fir~t it seemed

. smuch. Who knows but your Mr. Theo- cloud. She tried to occupy herself with’ dote is-achip of-the old block? A ty- a thousand trifles; the very roses in the
rannical the Throckmortons were. appeared to hen their heads

net me. I shall never see
for 1-broke-the glass into atoms.
the chinks of my blind I see

,i:
ground o
ying, dying of starvation in

of luxury; all my beauty van-
ishing like a-mist, crumbling into dust.
Who could have dreamed that Theodore
Tilrockmorten would be revenged on n
woman for a sin she failed in? If I die
to night I will haunt Sou; a!l the years
of your life I wiqhaunt you; all the
eternity after death I Will--"

Had the hitter lleart ceased beating
with*this in,,lrticulato eryP "Julia
Throekmorton died December ~0, 18--)’
had been written below by Theodore
himselL

While Rose had read, spell-bound, a
-tl~uhder-storm had risen in fury, but
she had not heeedd--one of those sudden
flashes el the elements; the lightnings
had rent tile~sky, and had torn up at one
stroke a great tree on the avenue.
Theodore, return!ngunexpectcdly, hast-
ened ~5~:ough tile grounds and house to
the library in search of her; she had
used to fearthe passion of thesis South-
ern storms unles~ folded in his arms;
but she stood up uow and confronted
him, holding Julia Throckmorton’sl
diary i.t her lmnd, a speechless horror,
frozen in her eyes, shrinking away from
him. convulsed and cold.: ......

"You--you," she gasped---"yo.u
starved her to death, here in tins
lonely place- and--and I--I loved you. ¯ .,,
The TLrockmortcns are a hard race,
and she fell fainting into his arms.

That night the Throckmortons’ heir
came home; hut his _mother made no
rejoicing.- She was going_oyez and over
the cruel diary; its words had burned
into her memory; she wvs haunted by

coaches. But as the
grows ~ger, m

spite ot everything--stron~; enough to
use pencil and paper, in winch the nurse
indulges her, and she writes: " When I

¯ gross from this district,or State,or was oppressive as before a
ever it was in those days--well, he ~bunder-storm. Rose wandered about

"married the prettiest fool, and he broke house and grounds aimlessly, not
¯ ..her heart, and they used to sav that her mowing how to pass the time without

ghost wandered about the old’mansion- Theodore. ’ She reminded hersedof the
house; that-a young lady who was visit, ghost of Mrs.

._i~_therc_ycara after-~iting his.son’s haunting-the corridors with her lighted
wife--met her in the corridor, dreased in taper to look at her husband’s portrait;

* an old-fashioned changeablcsilk,withan she turned over the rare prints in tile
nncient bras:~ candlestick and lighted library; abe opened the old-fashioned

- candle in her P.-md, ho]ding it uo to look novels, written for a dead and gone gen-
at the portraits on the wall~ Oh, I eration; site drew a melancholy strain

~know tile Throckmortcns, root and or two from Theodore’s violin, like the
branch."’ a banshee. One aiterneon

.,hrmtch." said Rose, who was used to diary of the war. which she had prom-
’Ain, t Jane’s tirades, ised she should read whenever she

ge.L~ttle_CrampYton,ther. Good--be." indeed," said the

doctor, who had entered, and taken tile
oencil and paper from her hands. ’’WAtat.
train do you propose to tak:, Mrs.

start into her eyes, he whispers: "Let
me give you something quieting. Your
husband tells me that you h:l.ve t:een
reading the diary of Julia Throckmor-I
ion. Theodore saved her from the dis-
grace of an elopement, bu~ slte never
forgave him; and, my dear cliild, her
diary was tile diary of a mad-woman."

Do you mean to tell me that Tlleodore
loved and cherished her as [to prom-

i
: "They all come from one stock--all wanted to descend to plain prose. " It isedP"

from one stock; masterfal people, the is hidden in a drawer of my private " Yes; shedied ’of starvation. She
Throckmortons, carrying all before desk, he had said. "Read it, Rosa- eluded’the vigilance of her keepers, and

¯ them; walking 6ver.a friend ifhestnnds mundi,whenvou wish to bebored with- starved herself to death in her frenzy.

in the way, breaking the hearts of inanjnch of your life." She opened the Silo died at theasylum, notin thislonely

! -women. I’ve even heard say that 5"our desk and began her search; bu place, thisprison-house, mad I attended
.;-Mr. Theodore.with all his sort manners, aiary, was not so easily found. A herY

i never-got on with hiswives." had borrowedit not long "Will you call Theodore ?’said Rose.
: - - "Ycus~eakasifhehadhudaharem, to fix the date oftsomc political events ~Har~er’s Magazine.

! " . Aunt Jane," cried Rose. "Theodore in his mind. But while ..she turned
i : im.s nevdr ,been mat-fled but cage; and OVl:r his papers and openc&0m dr;twol’S, ............... ~- .......

¯ :: if he d ida t get on witb her--which 1 her fingers mnst llano touched accident- A Wisconsin cow died not mug ago,
~.i ¯ .don’t helkvc:-it must have been her ’ ally the spring of a secret compa.rtment, after a lingering illness, ~tended by a

¯ ! ! - . [~mlt." ’ which, flying open, disclosed tlle pie- persistent cough. After her neath a
’ " ~::’" I wish you welt. Rose; but I’m tureof a woman in’a e~se bedded wit]l vet~.~rinary surgeon opened the wind-

-~;~ .... i ........... ": thanktul tba~ neither Ellen or Am~,n,l:~ pearls and cmeralds--a womtm with nips to discover the cause of theirrita-
::...~i. _ i. are gomz to trdst their happiness to a great velvety eyes.like a panther’s, ar.ich tide, and found in the upper--part-of
_-. : ,_ = Throokmorton.n .- eolor on-the swarthy cheek, nno a the lun~ a live stri0edfrog of ordinary

size. The surrounding portion of the" "r ~ Could there be any grain of truth sense expression about the scarlet :lung was much discolored.
. ¯ in Aunt Jane’s insinuations? Rose curve of the lips; s face to haunt

’ : " ’ " pondered, ’ Of ~ours0 :there was not a and perplex one. Rose shuddered be-
i: ~ lmrticlc.in her innuendoes about Thee-’fore this apparition. "Death is m her
’. ; ’ ~16re; but were the Throckmortons oeanttfnl eyes," she cried. "How sue The mints of France belong to private

, :’ ..... a."’ht~d f’amilyP Of" course Thee- must llnve haled to die,’and leave this corporations, butcoin monev under the
! w, ~ ~ : doro was an exception, if they were pleasant world--and T|teodorc. He . supervision of the mttional kuthoritles.

, ; ! : as hard as flint; and as for his first did he eveVforget her and love me?" Auy person possessing sliver or gol’l
~- ~ ! i ’ ~ ifc~, Rose had r, carcely thought of her And then, her eye~ felt upon a shabby CanpiecehaVein silvcrit coined.is the ThOonlyflVe-frano
, : . vlwdly before. What had she been little diary pushed out of sight beneath ’hatter

the other pieces
st~daxd

, :i ;
~keF had Theodore loved tler;l~tl she

t h~p~t~;~;t:’Inhdss~oUo ;t:t~’hced~ei’l~.’

~,~ [ placoP It seemedj Hollow chair to enjoy it, yet t0nce.

l ~ ! ,,

f~:

’?i/

E0R TIIB. FAIR S][LT~

A Prnfesslonat Beaut~"s Chlhlrcn*
Apropos o! the gayeties at Southsea,

In England, there is an amusing story

told of Mrs. Cornwall!s ~hte~t, ths pro-
fessional beauty. Shl, and her lmsbtmd
liars taken~hou~o betonzing to a: gen-
tleman who dislike~ children, and one
ot the conditions of Ihs lease was that
no children were to reside in the house.
Mr. and Mrs. West are. however, blest
with four olive branches, whom they
brought with them. The owner of the

-house,- hearin~--this.-wrote a_furious
letter to Mr. West, who calmly rel~lied
that he had taken the hous0 and he
should submit to no dictation as to how
he was to occupy it. Upon thisthe
owner posted off to Southsea and sought
apersonal interview. He was met by
Mrs. West;’whY-reeeived hlm with her
’sweet~stsmIle~ and listened ~ to
his angry expostulations0 tly,
during aAJa .use,. the

-mad-then-tlrryflng ~o -hey
with her most fascinating manner, re-
marked, "They are so lovely, Mr:=--°
that.I am sure you won’t object to them

’have seen thornY It neeu

largo as a pea wrought with ~ilt threads,
whim otltbrs ]lave p0a dots of 0henillc--
b]ao~, red, white, or else oJd gold. Red
net with tiny dots 1~ also shown for
veils. Grenadine votls of dark oolcr
have chenille dotaof the shado of the
grenadine.
- New eravat bows are made of the gay _
Madrtm plaid SurMl. Instead of astrap,
a pearl pin holds the two largo loops of
the bow at the ton, while be!ow this-ls
a sailor knot linisht, d with two pointed
handkerchief corners. This is worn
wlth a round collarctlc madoof three
frills of _the_new_Alemcon lace that Is
tinted cream in color." "

The single narrow balaycuse flounce
:~dded nt the footoftimskirt will-re-
main a /avorite finish for winter cos-
tumes. At present it is laid in small
box plaits, instead of th0 fine knife-
plaiting used l~st year. " It is meulc of
theslik or satin used for the dress or for
its- trimming;-an-d-is-a-finger-deep, cut ......

-across-the-goods; _iLJs =lilled--
; with crinoline, or else wig-

with ~ess stiffness
tan that used lor .... ThesiJ~ is- ........

.urned up half an inclt on the wro~g
sitle, the box plaits are an inch wide,
and the top of the flounce is sewed to
the bottom ot the skirt With a cording

uished.

,t - ~ o,=t IT -Neoklm.l~h .
NeW Yor~is-b-e6o-ming a market for

. diamonds, and it is claimed the prices
tbose at

--Far
English earl t on the recommen, dation of
Mrs, Msokey in Paris, recently gave a
l~ewYorkhouss_the order for a dia-
mond necklace which was to be an ex-

~rees of Russia at the
anghter’s marriage to the Duke of Ed-

tnburg. This last cost $820,000; but the
New York firm agreed to duplicate it
for $125,0o0, and has done so. The
necklace consists of tiffin mngaificent
brilliants, graduated from about the
size of a filbert to the central atone of

weight of the fifteen stones
is 640 carats. ’t’hey are linked
together by a nearly invisible set.
ting. so that as they lie on their bed
of black velvet in the case, there is
nothing to detract from the matchless
brilliancy of the diamonds themselves.
Besides the necklace are earrings and a
brooch. The earrings are solitaires,
weighing twenty.six c~rats each, i~
exact harmony, as to color and shape,
with the-great stones, of. the_ necklace:
The brooch is made to imitate one ot

e-heraldiemmblems eL-the -earl’oscar
el arms. It contains seven large s:ones,
weighing 144 carats, and sixteen smaller
diamonds weighing sixty carats. The

.cost of the earrings .and brooch is $35,-
000. The whole set. valued at $160,000,
will b(, taken to England, and the name
of the purchaser will then bn mnxle
known.

Fuhlon i~ote~

Frott green is a new fail color.
Brocaded pltmh is used for trim-

ming.

Red s ashes are worn with blue flannel
SUiLS.

Handkerchief dre~es are shown fez
little girls.

Jet and colored beads still retaiu theiz
popularity.

Plaid dresses have Byron dollars and
cuffs el velvet.

The majority of dressy -kilts for boys
l~ave caps to correspond.

Black evening toilets embroidered
with gold are all the rage in Paris.

Sash effects are a conspicuous feature
of reccntly-.~mported l:OStumes.

Richly-colored mummy clothes of fine
wool are offered for winter wear.

Red is more fashionable than whft¢
for trimmit;g children’s s.tilor suits.

French gray mid,ecru fc!~ Derby hats
are now worn with light-colored wraps.

Capucine brown is the new color for
woolen costumes.

- Y’oung girls will -wear- English walk.
inz jackets again this se:~on.

Shirring is the f:~shionablo trimming

Many imported bonnet~ are trimmed
witli chenille passementerie.

Small bustles are worn with streef
one.~ with cvenin

toilets.

in protusion upon some of the
bonnets.

Gold and silver mulic muslins havs
,:rseded ~1 and silw~r netof las!

Jersey wet)l);nT, reselub;iug stocking
net is now ~old L)y the yuld for curiasss
ha~ques.

A grotesque (wn:tnlent re7 :t bonnet is
the fo~,t o{ a hv:lt"~ cub in natural fur
with ehtws oi Frcn,:h steel.

Winter eor~a~.s, coats :rod

skirts worn with them.

The newest retold w:ti.~.i:~ have the
fronts shirred :it tile ~llou l(.h’;’s :rod belt,
nnd the back cut pt:l’fecL]y plain .....

Spanish la~c in bhtck:tnd white,
wrought with gold, will be used for or-
namenting dresses, hats and bonnets.

Sailor colia~ made of two silk hand-
lrerchiefs with a jaunty knot iu front
are largely patronized by young, ladies.

Satin merveillieuse, with sprinklings
of gold, silver a~d jet beads,, is a featur0
among the now millinery material¯

No dinner dress is now complete with-
out a chemisette made of /aandsomo
lace, spangled tulle or silk gauzs em-
broidered ~ith beads.

--Silver jswelry is - more -- f~hionabte
than gold- in England just at present,
and the indications are tllat it will
before long become so hero.

Gilt ~titching nnd oashmere.colored
tinsel work arc used to hesxl rows of
creamy lace on soft mull kerchiefs.
~Lov~_ly pointed collars enttrely of jet
beads, finished with jet fringe, are shown
to wear with black dresses. Cashmer0-
colored beads mounted tn the same way
arc als~ imForted, and serve am a gay

_!~l~_l~_fqr s_imp~ d_r _eases.
New vcils of blaok net havo dots as

and the dress facing ......
_ Large collarettes and fichus of round,
atraight~.atl~ .~qual:0 Shapes"are shb~n,
as well as those that are three.cornered,
or pointed in regular fichu fashion. A

~les . t or -t-h e’n ee ,g;-- ..............

md this is done not only on white and
creamy mull muslin, but on colored
mutt in heliotrope, pink. lilac, and pale
blue shades. Some white satin is also

used for the square find
bows tbatadora thecollar. S~illanother
novelty is silk muslin in dark change-
able colors, which is shirred in scarf,
aud trimmed with lace. Old gold with
blue aud heliotrope colors make pretty
clm.ngeable tints tor this soft fabric.
A kind of Chinese ~ crape with incised

l~rettes in white and creamy tints. The
large Directoire collars with notched
revers and the full frills worn by Sara
Bernhardt. with a tiny square bow on
the left side of the neck, arc stylish de-
signs for satin’and lace coda.s; colored
velvet with beaded trimming~ is also
employed in tbe same way. The effort
seems to be to heap as much material as
posssible around the neck. and this is
oRen done irregularly that the sides
differ, aml twoor three drsigusarecom’
_binedin on.e. For instance, one oithe
I richest none-Ill’has fii’~th--w-liif~--~ti~
collar large enough for a shoulder cape,

and on this is mounted a Dircctoirorevers collar of silk muslin, with three
frills bf plaited Languedoe lace, held o:a

tile left side by an ivor~ satin bow.

&dcIalde Proctor.
One day Charles Dickens. as hc sat ,n

t-he office of All a,s }’ear Rou,,d, making
his way through the mass of papers that
lay on his table, was attracted and sur-
prised by the singalar mt tit of some lines
which had been sent him. Such a dis-.
ccvery is always a retreshment io an
editor, as he w tdes among tile slou~h of
manuscripts which surround him, and
hc ,,lanced eagerly at the name with
which the verses were signed. It wa~
"Mary Berwick." Dickens had never
ilefore, to his knowledge, either heard
this name or seen i~ in print, but there
was the ring of true poetry jn Mary
Bcrwick’s lines, be she whom she
might, and so they were inserted in the
next number of the ma~,azine. M,mths
went on, and Alt. the Year R~u,,d had
frequent eontribution.~ of Mi~ Mary
Berwick among its contents. Dickens,
I,owever, knew simply nothin~ :,bout
hrr, except that she wrote a’ legible
hnnd. that he aiw:tvs, by her
own wish, addressed all communi-
cations to her to a certhin cir-
culating library in the w~st of London,
and ~tlat when |IS sent her a cheek, she
acknowledged it promptly, but In ~ very
shorl, matter cf fact way. At length,
one winter evening, when Dickens went

-~ dine with the ProctorsYhe-happ~ned-putin his pocket, to sh~w then. the
Christmas number st All the Year

called their what
he said was a very pretty poem by Miss
Mary Berwick. The author o! "" Pick-
wick" remarked, to his astonishmen’.,

suppressed merriment, lie could not
in tile least nmke out what Wire in tile
wind, bu*~ he took it goo:l-naturedly,

)osin~ it to be some home Christmas

~he re,story of the unaceounta"le mi~r~
of last night w~ cle:tred np in a letter
from Barry Cornwall to Dickens. Mary
Berwick was Adelaide P:’octor. And
h’om ,hat time forward, Miss Proctor
took an a~knowlel]~ed plaee among
English poetcases.--T/,c Argosy.

While driving along the street one day
last winter in nly sleigh, a littl.~ boy, six
or seven years old, asked me the usual
question : ’ I lease may I ride?

I nnswered’him: "Yes, if you ttro a
good boy."

Ile clilnbed into the sleizh ; and when
I naked again, "Are you agood bo~P’
hc looked up, pleasantly, andsaid," Yes,
sir."

¯ Can you prove it?
"Yes, Mr."
"By whom?"
"Why, my ma," said he, promptly.
I thought to myself¯ IPre is a Is, son

for boys and girls. When a child h.cis
and knows that mother not only loves
but has confidence in him and her. and

:c’~u Prov/i thdii~ 0b-saliencY, truthlhlBeS~
;and honesty t,y mother, they arepretty
i safe. That boy will b0 a joy to Lis
i mother whlie shs lives. She can tru,t
, him out of her sight¯ fee!fag t, hltt be wi;i
not run into eviL I do not thiak t~e will

to.the saloon, the theater or the
house, Chtklren who hays

mothers, and mothers who h.~vc
they can trust, 0m .b.essed in.

deed. Boys Ind girls, can you prove h7
mother that you are g.o,t? "fry :~ d,.-

the swamp he renewed his flattery, and
was finally carried to-dry land.

"You are not goingW asked the tton-
ke~’, as the fox jumped down and st~ted
oH.

"But I thought you wanted me to
bray to your children ?"

°’I have cba~ed my mind," replied
the fox. "I have concluded to 0o my
own braying alter this."

"But I am far from home and cannot
find my way back." into wearing his pants so shor

¯ ’Then it is your misfortune that you that they will not connect with the ton
were not born a~f~ox. Let me give you of his boots. .--
a few words of advice. Be what nature

you to be. Never take adof
lar , "th o(fl.dtery iK-plat’~-0f/i ~t~V-

...... ling.s= worth-slider k_ ~,V.hilo~you -eros-
bray, never do so without realizing that
a bray always gives away the location
of a donkey. Jt is more easy to flatter
than to buy. A donkey who can b~

" flattered can-a]wttys be duped. In brief,
don’t knock down persimmons on shares
before you h:we found out whethcr you
1 ike ’era or not."--Ddroit Free Frt.~.

i :;

I~ name of the king. f3r instance, being
= ..... spelled alphabetically. _ In theJmndsof.
;~ the Egyptian scribes, however, Egy p’.ian

writing never made any further pro-
~_- ~;:;,-. :.-~

¯ ; the Old~Empire (about B. C. 3~00) file

~lx Thousand Years Old.

The Ashmoie:m museum, at Oxforo,
contains one of the oldest monuments o
eiviliz ~tion in the world, if, indeed, it ia
not the very oldest. This is the lintel
stone el a tomb whicll formed the last
resting-place of an ¢,ffieer who iived, in
the time of-King Sent, of the second
dynasty, whos~ date is placed by M.
Mariette more tlllm 6.000 years :~go.
The stone is covered with thn.t doll’:ate
and finished- sculpture which distin-
guished the early p0riods el Egyptian
history, and was immeasurably superior
tothe stiff and conventiontd ar~ of the
latter ages of E~ypt whiclt we are ac-
customed m see ill Europcan museums.
But it is al~) covered with something
more precious still than seuipturc, with
hieroglyptlies which shows that even at
that remotc Ezyptian Feriod wrking
was a complete and finished art, with
lon~ ages of previous development lying
behind it. Thehieroglyphio characters
are already used, no~ only pietorially
and geographically, but also to express
syllables and alphabetic letters, the

[Kamm~ City Times.]

Mr. William Hadeler at the Marathon
Hotel, Wausau, after extreme suffering

.V~e-~.TI.N~.with rheumatism, without any benefit
IEKEI,-~ BY

, St. Jacobs
dmnge. - H. R. - STE V EN S;-Boston~-Ma~s.

=maw=m,

Economy is a praiseworthy attain-
ment, and should be g(-neraily encour- Vegetine is S01d by all Druggists,

ns long as it does not debauch a

freshness and exp:msive force el the peo-
ple paJsed away, Egyptian. life and
thought became lossilized,and through
l.beJong_seri_es of centuries that i0ilowed

mica,
features of a past age, lib; which
has ceased to beat in its vein. Until th0
introduction of Christianit.y the 9nly
clmnge under gone~by-F4~_p 12dm-avx~t u g~
wasthe invention st a running band,
whicll in its earlier and simpler fornl is
called hieratic, and in its later lorm, de-
motto.

The Alplno Horn.
The Alpine horn is an instrument

made of the bark of a cherry tree, aud

vey sounds to a great distance. When

" Malt Bitters" are a Blood, Brain aud]
Nerve Food, peculiarly adapted to, and warm.
ly recommended by our druggists and physi-
clan9 for General Debility, Mental aud Phy.
~ical Exhaustion, Hysteria, Nervotmneas,
Sleeplessness, Emaoi~tioa and Dropsy.

The Paris authorities are intent just
now on measures to prevent deleterious

liED BIVEB VALLEY
2,000,000 Acres

Wheat Lands

if:! the last rays of the sun glld the su~nmit blo cathartio wh/ch acts directly on thn Liver.
of the Alps, the shepherd who inhabits Cures all Bilious diseases. For Book ~ddre~

_the _highest i)eaks" of rheas mountains DR- SAZOrORD, 162 Broadway, New York,
takes hts horn, and 0ties in a load voice: The Voltalo lf~lt Co , ~1, lt~rt©tt=;

Praised be the Lord. As soon as the
Will send theil ¯ J~Lectro-Voltsio lSelt~ to the

neighbor shepherds hear him they ~eavc
t~liet~d upon 30 dayn’ trial. See their salver-

their huts, and repeat these words,
tisoment in this paper headed~ "On 30 Days’

The sounds are prolonged many mine Trial."
utes, whil0 the echoes of the rocks re- Get Lyon’s Pan,at tIeol Stiffeners applled
peat the name of God.. Imagination tott:osonawlJ~ot~b~tgt~utun the:n over"

cannot i~cture anyth_ing more solemt{
than such a scene. During-th0 silencer

. that succeeds, the shepherds bend their ~ ~.l~ _~ Ill ~ ~k_~
knees and pray in the open air, then ~ m.~ m¯ m~ Wl ~11~, Jll
repair to their huts .to rest. The .
sunlight gilding the tops of .th..esc
stupendous mountain, upon wntcn t.ne . IF" "v~r .~ ~, v~,~
vau~ of heaven seem~ tq__rea~_t~e.I !.~...._1[ l.][ _.~ !l ]
magnifleent soenery sxound,-aad the I ~ i =~l~ ~-U ¯ 1
voices of the shepherds so undtng_fr.om I ll4E’lB i l\l)lmm~ w 
reck to rock the pr~o of the Almi~hs ~ [ Ill- 1,1 ! ~lk: ._m ~ 1
fill the mind of every traveler wit3i. I ¯ ¯ ¯~lll ~l~l I
enthusiasm and aWe ’ .... L.~ ¯ T £~’.A~v’i I i

In what condittou was the patriarch
Job at the end of his life?" asked a
Brooklyn Sunday-school teacher st a
quict-looklng boy at the foot of the
class. "Dead," calmly .x~plitst the
quiet-looking boy.

serve the eoniidenee of ~ our, paret.’;~ :,t,d
every dad ol~o.--CMldrm~a Friend.

I~ the "Original" Concentrated Lye and Reliable Faml!y
~al, Maker. l)lrectl(ns acccu Irony each can for making
llard, Soft and Tenet I~oap q~dckly. It l~ full
weight told strength. Ask your grocez for MAPONI-
FI Elf, and take no oth on’.
PENN’A SALT MANUFAC~IRINQ CO., Phila.

nn rlNll i,~ I,IFE oF TBE FLE~Iil 18 IN
.1. TIIK nl.OOD."--Lev.17:ll. The sure~tremcdy

for Blood Dttmrders. Rheumatam. Chlll~. Pains lu the
llead. Chest. Back, etc.. is to electrify the blood withEcar~$’a ,~ Min~afl~e ~’m~a Batter~ ~¢x~eng flubl
other than sweat; current adjustable from low to higher
ten,tea), Sent free on recelpt of pries, all et~ ; 5 for ~1.
Agent= wanted. WM. BOARLE’I~, Aurora¯ Ill.

RUPTURE
nelleved and cured without the Injury t~tnfltct by

Da. J. A. SUEI~AN’S systcn OfllC~ ~i ll~dway t :
~¢W Yoll~ HIS U~k, with photograp=hlc Ilkcne~ee o!
bad ca~e| before and alicr cUte~ mailed rot Io cema. ......

EYE-CLASS~

O- it. CO., la natden Lane, New Yor~

i



[ ........... ....

T~ V :~T

a olYL

tkm~r of Bells~te Awnrle & Herren fitroet
Hamm0~ton, New ffermy.

T0btLlN & :gMtTH.
Homburg :Embroideries, Laces,

CONCURRENT RESOLUTON.
PAeflaD BY TIIII BnSAVB AND nOB’Be OP h~mliMo

UL¥ OF TUn STATE OF NXW JllRonYp ON TEII
BLEVBNra Day o¥ uAncue .t.. D. lSfi0.’

Re,olred (The House of Assembly oonear-
rln~), That the concurrent resolutloe proposing
ameudment~ to the Constitution of the tqtate,
providing for biennial e~ssiens of the Legiela-
tur% having been agreed to by-a majority o
the members sleeted to each of the two Houeesp
be entered in the respective Journals of the

~ltPtttatgL

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

Fire Insurance C0m6tny,
BRIDGETON. N, J.

Conducted on strictly mutual principles, ~f-
feting a perfectly safe insurance for Just w~at
It may cost to pay losses and expenses. The

Camden & Atlantic R.

WedneMaYr ~])t. 1st, 1880.

DOWN TRAIN~.
flt~Uons. - H,.A.A.A.- M... F. -S.A

P ul P-M.; A M AM AN
Philadelphia ..... 4 tbl 8 O0 8 fie

Orville E. :I:Iolrt, Publishe . .................

Uepubli:an
Te~,ms’-$L25 Per Yeax,. ....

White goods, ~’Mncy Arti-
>cles mxd Toys¯

L:.I[,.a Fnrnishlnt. Good~ a SpeetMfty.

. o~ sarsaparll-
mamarake, yellow dock, with
~otash and iron, all powerful
’blood-cleansing, and life.ena-
cts: It is the

llousea with the a)es and uaye taken thereon~
and the same be referred to the Legislature
next to be eh~,eon in this State, and that publi-
~-ation for throe months previous to nanking such
choice shall be made in ot Inset one newspaper
in each county; aed he it far ther

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Senate
and the Clerk of the House cause said entries
to be mauls In the Jeutao~ of the respective
Houses and sense publication to be made afore-
said according to law and the requirements o
the Constitution in that regard, under Article
IX, "Amendments."

ATrRST: GEORGE WURTS.
Seer tary of the-Beasts. -

CUMMINS O. COOPER,
unseal-Assembly, .....

--0

proportion of loss to the amount meuredbaiag
very small, and expenses much lees than ueue
ally had, nothingcan be offered more favorable
to the insured. The coat being about ten ee~de

the hundred dollars per year to the Insurers
on ordinary risks, and from fifteen to twenty-fl~
e~tts 2oer yea, o~ haanrdous properties, which in
lees than cam third of thelowest rates charged by
otook companies~ on such risks--the ether two-
tlUrds token by stock companies being t profit
ae?rning to stockholders, or consumed in ex-
penses of the cam panics.

7’hs guaraatee fund of premqora notes bei,~
....... note-Three MitHons-o

If an adlilesamont bad tO bemade o£_flve pe
e~iet.-~a~y, twQc within the ten years for which

Coepor’e Point...
Penn. R. R. Jun~
t’addonfleld .......
Ash:and ..........
Klrkweod .......
Berlin ...............
Atco ................
Woterford .......... 7 25
Aneora .............. 7 30
Wt~lslow Juno ..... 7 .~b
Ilammonton ....... 7 4,)
Da Coata ............ ’
EIwood .............
Egg llarbor .......

- po m~O~-a ..~........- .....
Abaecon ..............
Atlantic ..........

400
4 35
445
445
5 05
54O
55
."2
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END, OR BEGINNING?
-A-l, ot~eh of flew’r%

A book or two.
h little blllingt

A lttth~ co(),
......... A |it tte,’~’,nli t)

And going, till
,They- ~o-t~; church;

And ~a)’. "1 wi|l,"
And that coda It-

--/;~ltt’llt ,5’/t U bcf/z/t.

~" otlng tr, ltil yoll’l-e Wtollg--

OrantSs :Htetotyof ]:[a31- to do so. IIe said: ’Rcinstate them Katie drew the bed-clothes round her
even if it is only for one day. I will little sister and left her alone. Annie

cock’s Order. promise thatthey will resign.’. I thought had been ill for a long time, and ehe oft-

The Cimi~tnatl Gazette of Oct. 5th Johnson might not k tow of-the-motive en grew weary lying there, and wanted

prints thereport ofaninterview between why they wcrc so anxious to he reins-
something to look at, for sho was

l{e{r. C. II. Fowler, D. D., and General tared, and, thinking I \~:6uld-do him 
ce

erMc~dn llc~piug-him from a around the room, seeing~

Grant, which gives sonic sfarOing p’-~o[n-tg- blunder, [ told him 7~hat oneh-our
ion with-tho-inaic~historx_ 9f mid do those men as well as one day, read. It was about a

IIancock’s Order No. 40. General and I unlbld¢
Grant talked freely to Dr. :Fowler, and insisted on their being rcinstated.

I re- when he died, he said, "I’m going, I’m

fasedand excused myself, goiug, l no~ where !" He did not’be-
-afLertlie iffte-r~i-dw=gave h! -"J0hffs6fi-tl/enremoved GoLeralSheri- lievo in the horn% nor

You tart:ly tire ;
3"oTi~’i,~’R c4t t b,tt-rlD’m~,

Jttst otto 1oo far.
It ends right there I

oh. n o.ii~lih~tl-
}’or) conllllg }ton~e,

She ~ttyl*) it| wen’it"
Anti that b~,glnI it

--1elmira -Ga*.ct~.

strictious as to timc.
until recently editor of the Advocate, a
Idadin~ Mcthbdist--papc r published in-
:New York: He is now missionary sec-
retary of the Methodist Episcopal

rsation took

instruc’t him in defeating the laws of she soltly repeated his words, altering
Con,zress concerning reconstruction, them to suit hcrself:-"I’m going, I’m
’yA-~-S-66n a-iiTI-l~fie-d-tai’~t-I-hi,i-~:o¢Ir-was -~in~-Lknow where-! - Dm going ~-
in town I called at his hotel instead of sus, //is home I shallshare.’"
sending for Ilia. I wanted to see him The poor. man who had thought him-
)rivately in his own room. 1 found him self so wise. "by wisdom knew notGod."

The child (lid not understaud all about

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri faclae, to me all*

raced, issued oat of the Court ~of Chancery,
will be enid at puhlie_vendue.~on __

8~tnrd~ys October 23d. 1880o
AT-TWO 0’CLOCKIn_ the afternoee _._of ~ald
day, at the Hotel of Richard C. Cake, in B~n. ..... : .... ~ ........
Vistas--All that eertsln--pieee-~|ot-of-hmd--.
~ituate in the township of Buon~ ~,~ Couaty
of Atlantic, State of New Jersey, t), "ed a~l
"doscrIbod-aa-foliuws~ to -wt t-:-B cginnidg’c’.~*or.,

of lot number twenty.seven, Sought b7
Jesse Down, thence north seventy one degre4ul

~-fou.- minutes, east twenty.one chaise
and eighty nfue lliiks to aeorner-;

ta- -to-Bhm~
Anchor ; thence south seventy.one aud three.,
quarter degrees, west twenty.seven chairs anu
fit’tylinkel Jheaoa north-five dugruee~t~f/)rty- - --
six chains and fifty links to the beginnlng~eon-
hduing one hundred and lhlee aerea and sllty-
SIx hundredths ot-xn acre, more or-less, and i~ - -
lot Lumbered twenty-six.

that other trout or l~sreel nf lmad(J. I¢. PRESSEY
Inventor &Manuffr.

contaminate the
meat and decay. It stimulate~ and enlivens the word "four;"
the Tifal functions, promotes ema ARTtnLn Iv,, aECTI0X tI.,PAnAunAPn 3, Surika
strength, re~.ores ~ ~, and cut the whole paragraph, which in In the fol~
hafute,~ new lff~ and lowing words:

ii tl

ii=
’ 1j

~ :,1

-jll~ ] IMn 2.~rArL-on Ot/llA/lee~.

t
Above product~ our "speei,tlty," is the pule

unfermented juice of the grape as It leaves the
pleas, and equivalent to this delicious fruit in
liquid form. Possessing no alcoholt~ proper-
ties, it iainvaluable to Invalids, Temperance
people and Churches for Saoramectel purpoaea.

Oar MUST must not be mistek*n for other
so.called unfermented wiccs, aa it ie not bolted
o~i hermetically staled to keep it from spoil-
ing. The only "Process" ree,)rt-d to by tie in
to permanently stop :ermoutation, which nat.
orally meet result in the juice remaining a~ it
glOW.he unde.-niKaed arc now disposing of their
new atoek.prepared from their last grape crop,
and warrant that it will keep without special
care.

PRI Clil
Per c~e ot one dos. bottles Se.O0.
Per gallon 3.00¯

Orders should be reut direct to

William & J, Henry Wolsieff’er,
Chestnut Grove X |nryard~,

Dropa, Fine Almonds, Imperial Mixtures, &o. i Egg HarboR- CitY
Moletmna Candy a Specialty. i Atlantis County, N.J.

---~-- ! Terms, O. O. D. .........
. I~~’ ____

¯ I Cn’*~t.a ALeazcnv. t

A J AX i=/ br00ht Piaz0s,
PAINT 

~
~ .

Ask :our deal. for ,hi. cxcell;nt ort clc and The Leading thila. Mak0.
take no other. It he doe, not keep it, send ~.I~-~’~L~_
4irect for color cards and prices to

CHAS. !!. HOWELL d~ Co.e
.Manufacturers of ReliaMe Paints, Colons,

Oils, Varnisher end Dryers,

212, 214, 216 Race Street,
PHILADELPHIIA. Pr|ees greatly Heduced.

Our boAlutifu, now "Hluntruted Oata-
log’~eJ~iI~J~¢o~l~t" mailed frso oa al)pUcatlon.

ALBRECHT & Co.,Barber Shop. o o, eh t.
.... wm. HANEY, , ......

Phlladelphi~ Pa.

Fashionable Hair Cutter,
baa taken the shop recently occupied by Joe. SUeSCRIilE FOR THE S.J,R.~oaet, and will attend to every partioular In
Ihe business--Hair cutting, Shampooing,
~having, etc.

A Clean Towel W E~c~j Man! N]I~W JERSEY
I~en every day. OnSuodayfrem 7 to 10In STATE HORMALa MODELalan morning.

Hammonton, Dee. let, 1579. Schools, ~renton.

-~.~WOODnU~ .... J~0.~.WO0nUULL, TOTAL CO~T FOR BOARD, TUI-
(1.alto Juntlee Supreme Attorney at I~w. TION, BOOIO~, e~., at th0 _,Vorrhal

Court, N.J.) ~t~O0g ~l,’q~L for Ladiea and $140
for Gentlemen; at the Modd BcAool,
I~;1~O per year. Buildingsthoroughly
heated by steam. The Model School

GEe. S. WOOD]lULL & SON, offers to both young ladies and gentlemen
supertor advert ages in all its depar manta,

L J1 VV" OFFICES, via: M~thema, tcal, Clas,ical, Commerdal

B. W. Cur. Front and 3~arkot 8treot~ and in Belle~ IA~ttres, ~or circulars con-
taining full particuhtrs, n~d~

CAMDEN, N.J. W. fIABBROUCK, Pgin,~pa~.
- Trent, on, New Jersey

"L

 ilver & Plated W e.

W̄M. BERNaHOU8L

C6ntt ct0r and Builder,
~auetactnrer aed Deal,r I n

Door~, Saah, Bli,ds.
~hutters, Mouldings, W Iodow.Frames,

lir~etn, Lattice 8lair Bain,g, nall~ptern and News

Plaster. PIMtertng ilalr, Cemeut,
Brtclr~ Building Stone,

As.. &c.) &c.

BUILDIBG LU]~BER OF ALL KINDS CONSTANT-
LY ON LAND.

Practle~ patent law in all lt~ branches in the
Patent Office, and in the Supreme and Circuit
Cmarta nf the United States. Pamphlet sent
free ou reetipt of stamp fur postage.

Trees II Treest 1 Trees ! I
I have the largest va,lety and best s~eort

ment of Shade and 0rnameutalTrees, Ever-
greene, Hedge Plants Shrubs, Plants, Bulbs.
Ae.,in Atlantio Co Also, Apple, Pear, Pescb
aad Cherry Trnoe of the beat vIrleties. All ot
which I offer at priees a~ low as any in the
eo~iutry¯

Call tad oRamlue my stock.
WM. F. BASSETT.

Bellerue Ave. Nursor;es, Hammnntou,N.J;

PIAN’0S OBGANg!
-- If you waut to purchase a tiret claas PLAN0
orORGAN, eend your address on s postal card
to J.T. 8EELY,

Hammonton,

WinslowJtmc .... 609’8C0 4.~£ ll0 60S
]lammonton ....... 6t0 7 b2 44,~ 12 50 601
Da Costa .......... " 7 46’ 4 37

Our Washington Z-~t~i?T--

W

the 21st of September. Speaking of

Egg Harbor ....... 7 12 00 5 89
Pomona ........... t714i 40t] II 2b 599
Abeeeon ........... : 7 04! ~b~ II 05 i~ 19
Atlantic ........... ~ 50’, $45 I020 505
May’s Landing 7 02, 4 0U
Hammoa4on Sunday Accemm~,htloo leaven Ham*

montoa nt 7.46 a. m., arriving at ]’hiladelphia 9.20Jmd
rsturnlng |e~vee Phlladel£,hla i~~al~hll~_

-]~---u~on at 0.3¢

Dr. Al)~l Falrehllda

--DENTI ;T.--
O~c~ over the store of li. M. Trowbrldge.

EXTRACTIN9 AND FiI,LIN(} TEETH A
bPK=IALTY.

Ohildren’s Teeth Regulatsd and Ex-

Prices to suit the times.

GEIIRY VALENTINE,

COiM~MISSIONER
To take aeknowledgmontand

proof of Deeds.

The latest and most ridiculouschargc
made by the Democrats against the Re.
publicans is that General Weaver the

, Greenback Candidate is secretly work-
ing in the interests of the Republican
pariy, and that to aid him, ,Secretary

given ~300 of the

efforts to throw bad edor on tfic Green-
hack antl Retiublican partie~ are alarm-
ing. Thc truth is, the Dctuocral~s are
put out with Weaver, heeanse of his tlc-
nunciatitm of the Alabama frafids, and
becausc of his refusal to "tuse" with
them in dottbtful States. General Wea-
ver__has dommanded_ attcnfioh_m ~d_m-_
spect wht.rever hc has spokcu, aod the
D~ntocratic attettwt to throw dlscret’lit
u|-)onq;]n(~v-il-l-r(act~ not hi [l,i:ir favor,
as they hop% but agoinst thent. Sccre-

t~ " ~ ’!ary I)or~ey, of ihc "I~cl~nblwan N atlon-
al Comulittee, has denied the charge
that he paid Weaver money, and de-
nounced it as a lie out of whole cloth.
lit. says that to suppo~c for It moment
that even nn at’gre(,ment was made witl)
him is fix)li~h. ....

Republica~ h’aders have -tcted wisely
in not cnenut~nginff their tollowcrs iu the
belief that lndinn.~ will give Republican
nmiority. Thou-h wc have a good
lighting chance, and many lh puhlieans
believe the State safe, there arc tto rea-
sonable grounds upon ~’hieh to base a
ct~rtainty. The I)(~mocrats arc making
lhe most desl)er:ttc l~ght cver known
therc. They w~:ll know lhat Iudian:t
lost, all is lost Republic.~ns bnt hope
to carry the State. If they fitil, thede-
that will not be a serious disappoint-
ment, or a ~et-back in other Statt.s. If
the maiority of]876 is cnt ttown, it will
bc ,lory enough in a Democratic ,’tatc.
Mr. English is crowing rapidly into in-
l(,nst~ popuhtr disfavor. Ills treatnteut
of canlpaign workers from other States,

--- - h(t.~ bneu Mml)lty, not to say insulting,
Prominent politici~us visiting htdiana
havc DOt received front him thc t)rdina-

"Down to 1864 he seemed like a man
ambitious to do his duty as an officer ;
but in 1864, when McClellan was nomi-
nated, Hancock received one vote, and
tfiat greatly excited and changed him.
He was so delighted that he smiled all
)ver. It crazed him. Before that we

sleaktome. Iwas wo
gross

working Ibr tbe presidency. Perhaps
he thought I did not praise him enough ;
but anyway, he hardly spoke to me.
It was on my nomiuation that h~ was
madc~a hri_-adier general in the re--ular
army. W~en I was made gcneral, Stan-
ton told me it was a compliment to nm
and that I could name the men to fill the
vacancies in the lieutenant generalship

:md-~nnjor-gcneralship caused by-my
promotion. I nominated him for the
vacant major generalship in the regular
army.-’ tlo-a~2kEtowledged it mamtully.
Hc "was a very fair corps commander,
but was never thought of for any great
place. When the army of the Potomac
was hunting for a comntauder it took al-
most everybo(ly--cven came over into
the West for officcrs, but nobody ever
evcn suggested llancock for the place.
After h~ received that vote in 1864, h~.
had ’the bee’ in his bonnet and shaped
everything to gain I)emoeratie and
Southcrn tavor. He has watched, and
planned, and waited, till at last he has
received the Democratic nomination."

"General, do you think he is in sym-
pathy with the ~outh ?’, "He iscrazy
to be president, ite is ambitious, vain
and wcak. They will cssily control him."

"Do you think, general, that his cel-
ebrated Order No. 40 represents the di-
rection of his symt)athics ?" "Well, 
will give you the truE, inuer history of
Order No. 40. Congress was striving
to prevent Andrt;w Johnsou from undo-
lngthEr~coastruction lawso Whencver
Congress passed a law, Johnson beut his
energies to detbat its euforeement, and
would find pretexts to dodge arouud
Then Congress wouhl pass another law
to hctlge him ul, there. ~o it weut on
till Congress hatl takeu from him all
control of the ~,enerals commanding, ttte
~even districts of thc ~outlt, except the
power to romovc them and appoint oth-
ers in their placcs. These commanders
eouhl-remove-any civil-officer of-an’
grude, judge or governor. When I was
made general aud the. y" were determinin,,, ~,

)oWer "rod duttes, they the gcn-

Old Instruments taken In exchange, l:rnmmonter, ~. J.
SpcclM Inducements offered to Churches and
Schools.

TAKE NOTICE!

CANTRELL’S

I A N T I- D Y S P E P T I C
30 qt. Berry Crales, filled with

Basketa lurnJshed at
$1 each.

--.l~"--~ V-wtl r~Yv 6-p~m p i Mt6n U o n~

CDO.A.L.
"Thankfnl for pMt patronag% we solicit the

continuance. Our pl’leel are below
eompetftlon. Consult your own Interests
and see us before engaging coal elsewhere.

We are ready to take orders to fill from care
We barn

The Only (’oral Yards °"

And the only place tc Hammonton where you
can get coal et any time and in any quantity,
largo or amall, and any size. Is a vard m
Hammonton a benefit and convenlenoe’? If so
help sustain It. Terms--Cash ou dsli,,ery of
Coal. All orders for coal on oara~ not filled In
the month ia which order ts given, will be sub-
oct to the m bnthly changii In prtees. " -

G. F. ISAXTONs

POWDER
Will cure alFT~6rDyalbep~iaTIndlg6Stten, Tlatutcney~IIe~rtburn~Siek Sro-muh;--Slnk

IIeada~h~ ~iddinoss, etC., can. To be had of all Druggists, and at the Depot, 1000 S. SECOI~/D
st-, Phlla., Pa.

M. L, tT J CK IO:L%T
IS S~--~LLIN (31-

New York, says : "My opinion of En-
glish is that lic is a tt--tl hog, and I
would not ~t:ty in Intlian~ a (lay were it

.~aid that the tail of the dentocratic ani-
realis dead in thc nll’ectiou of the people
lhat the remedy of splitting it has been
tried by nkilful Dcnmcratie doctors, lint
no blood flows.

~enator Bay,~rd¯~ recent financial
¯ ~pccch in Now York has much disgusted
the htdi.ma .Democrats. They say it
nndocs mush of the hard work (lone on
the SLump in that State to conciliate the
Grcenbaekers. To sn,n_t!p the Indiana
situation, it lnay he said thut while
m:tny pe,-~onal difli:rcneca devide thc
])enmeratic camp, fllc Republicans arc
working in perfceL harntcny, uuited and
de termin~d to win if possihle. Their
canvass has hecu of such a (:llltr,tctcr
tl,at they enter npou the ltt,q doys with
iucrcased eonfidenco anti better pros-

The Dem,gemtic eampaigu is
g, and the Ih?ubliean gaining.

It is ovident to all ol)servcrs that thcm
is a strong uudercurreut settiug toward
the Rei)ul)[ican party, the elfcct of which
will not be madu tn/{niii:st until election

- - day;- The-Demoer.:ttg-,--~iW~ir~f bf~tS"s,

seeing all it involved, co-ordinate powcr
with these district commanders#nd as I
was senior, it gave me authority. Gon.

Louisiana, coveriug
and Tcxas. Ile is very shrewd attd vcry
able. He kept his eyes open, learniu~,
rapidly the men who were not worth
to occupy their l)l,ces, and discoverin
competent and worthy men to put in
their ph~ces.

"The Lcgialature of Louisiana pass-
e~| a law authorizingthe issue of $7,009,-
000 of levee bonds, ostc;nsibly for the
levee. They conditioned their sales on
their bringing to the State not less than
80 per cent. of their face. Tim goveru-
or and three commissioners wcro to l)lneo
the bonds on the market, but they soon
found out that tl.e bonds would not
bring nlore than 40, er ccnt. To avoid
the law they inveuted the plan ofborrow-
iug money and using the bonds as col-
lateral. They c~)uhl borrow about 34 or
35 per cent. of the faco of the bonds.
Just at thisjuueture, to prevent these
men frmu (lufrauding thc State, Gen.
Shcrithm took off" theheads of the gov-
ernor and c,)ntmissioners so quick that
they did not kuow what ailed them, and
appoiuted gootl men in their places.
For sonte reason, the removcd men were
very auxioas to bc reappointed. They
enti)loyed Rcvcrdy Johnson and another
lawyer_to work tbr thcmragreeing ~.
pay them $2,0,000 if they were rein~ta
tot/. This is a great~ dcaLof money for

are soldiers--army officers.
tions.._ AYe ~aer_we_u n d~L_S_U_C ces_-_

party. It is our dnty io enforce
laws of Congress. We ara uot resj~on-
sible tbr the wisdom of thc’law~, t~on-
gessbears that responsibility. We sim-
ply enforce them.’ He said : ’Wcll, I
am opposed to nigher domination.’ 1
said : ’General~it is not a uestion of
nigger domination.

the life."

situate ie the

Beginning at a corner iu the road leading from

.............. one bought by Wesl~y Vauaman ; thence south

CARPENTER five do.rees west, ahmg said Vnnaman’s lie,E.H. , sixty four chaina to Dccp Run. thence I
euterly dllection along said Deep Run, tim
several courses and distances thereof to tl~
corner ~¢ Lot No. 3; theneenorth five de~
east~ :.~tty-oee chains and fifty five linlu to

pN~e_d r-ad’_ thence along eaid
uorth eighty.three deglecs and fifty minut~

thirteen chains aud nine hnko to the Its..
gionieg, contaietng
hundredtbe of an acre, more or lnsr~ subject to
claims if any on Deep Run, oud is lot numb~
tWO.

Also, nll that other certain pleee or let
land situate in the township, county aud Sta’m
aforesaid, bounded aud described as follow& te
wit : Bogit, niag at a corner in the ,*aid road
leading from Buena Vista to the residence
Rebecca Paucost, the same being corner to i~
No. 2 above described ; tbeuce along said !~
eouth_fivedegrees west, sixty-one chains and
fifty-five links -to l)eep Run ; thence alon-g-~il
Run to thecorncr of lot unmbcr four bought
C. CampbellCooper; thence north five d~

~iat,sixtyoue--chaius and alxty-~hree-linkl-te .........
the said read, the same being corner to lot Me.
18 bought by Furman L. Mulford and lot NL
15bougbt by Wesley Vanaman; theses uotth
eighty-three degrees and fifty minute~ wea~
soveuteen chains sad ninety-one links to tlm
beginning,containmg one hundred and-tea
and thirty.one hundredths of an acre, mor$~r
Ice*, subject to claima If any oa Deep Run, and
ia lot No. 3.

Also, all that other certain piece or Iot~"
land situate in the townsh(p of Buena t’lat~
ateresaid, bouuded and described a~ follews, t*
wit : Beginning at a station in the Weymmek
rLad the same being eorecr to lot uumber lip
bought by Archibald Scottaud te lot number II
bought by Furmsn L. Hulford ; thentut ~m~b
five degrees west, twenty-six chains sad aewl~
ty-one links to the corner uf lot nnmber tft~
bought by Wesley Vanaman; thence nert
eta’sty-five degrees west, twenty-two chtilm
aud fifty six links to another corner of eald lit
number fifteen; thence north twenty-five
grass and thirty.five minutes, west etneta~t
chains and laity-sight links to the Weyme~th
road; thence along eakl road south seveaty-
eight and a-hall degrees east, thlrW-~
chains and eight links to the beginuing~ eom-
raining eixty~ thl~_~d~&l
of au acre, more or less) and is ant ~eal
All of said lots being numbered a~ pet" plea If
~aapm f-t he-Real--Be tate-o f-A mbroao-P~.
deceased, as run out for the Commisetona~ im
the year A. D. 18baby Samuel Wills, S~

Seized M the property of Ambrose Pane~lt~
et ux et el, Defeu4ants~ taken in exeeatina at
the suit of Burdiek Barteh, Complniaut,
to be sold by

M. V. B. MOORE, Sheriff.

HAMMONTON, N.J.

canhardlydomiuate 30,000, Hats, Caps, ladies’ and Gents’
with all the education, and property.
It is a question of doiug our sworn duty. :F’I:T:X:~.NXSI-XTX’~’(~I- Ct-OODS.
He said : ’Well, I’m opposed to nigger
domination.’ IsawthatmvonlychanceJBlanT~ and School Books,
to influence him was by the remnant of
authority left in my hauds. He was Stationery, Sewing Machine Neo-
dctermiu 41 to please the Democratie
party and the South. He went South dies, Silk, Cotton, :Notions,

and removed the governor and commas- _ . F an_0Y_ Ax~_eles, ~., ........
sioners-that-Gencral Sheridim- had ap-

.A~k.~ :Reasonable Pricespointed.
"I insta~ tly lelegraphcd him -not to

oppoint to office any mau who had been
removed and to give me his reasons, by
mail, for removing the meu. He tel..- l%w is the time for me resell. Will you buy
graphed, m a In. g reply costin~ the guy- I offer you a two-story house, with two wcll-
ei nthent $250. his reasons. I telegraph- rented steres, and dwelling above, in the buri-
ed him that his ieasons were not suffi-
cient : to ,end by mailother reasons. He

uoss pert of the town. A first, close i~ardcn,

againtelegraph d about theseus points,
set with fruit teens and grape vines.

only not quite solong, cbsfing0nly $150. I want to make uncw residence by selling the

Its telegraphed that if hc. could uot old. Cu!l, oradres~,
have freedom to act his usefuluess would , JOSEPH COAST,
le dcstroved, attd that he would havc Ilammonton. N. J.
to ask to bL" relieved. I telegraphed him
to revoke his nrdcr, lie asked Johnson
to relieve him, as no one else could. DR. W. E. DAVIE,
That is the inner history and spiri, of Graduate of the _Philadel-
his celebraled Order No. 40. This order phia Dental Colle~ae,
resnlted in the loss of tnan7 lives. I
know of eases and can ~ive them. His ~ ~,~
statement tha the civit~author!ties are GIYE trim~ saT1~)t~I0~
surpreme is a truth admitted by all in A ~ ............
time ofcstabl shcdpeace, but I cau de- t~,~
monstrate that he did not subject the O2~_T.T.

military powcr to the civil, but that he ~
used his iuilitary power to overthrow who has opened the rooms formorly occlpled by Dr.

the civil.’ ’ ¯ stoc.Rlng.

..... 0oraer ard 8trestza~dBeUe meAv~ au( ,_
Mr. Gladstone, being ono day in the I-K.~a.MMOI’ffTO~Nr.

London offices of Mr. Lindsay, ship Au operations pertslnlng to dentistxy’ pcrfottned
owner, making a note of some shippin~ the very best mauner.
returns for h’is budget, a brusque an~ Anmstbetics administered when desired.
wealthy Sunderland ship owner, who
was watching him, and who was struck Established in 181g.
bv the industriotts and iutelligent way
in which he went to work, without J NES,........dreaming °f wh° he was’ said : - II~I~¢T ~~))~I~]i~I8

T~

"Thou writcst a bonny hand, thou ’

FOR
dost." 432 North Front Street.

;ou think so~" was the re-

plY.Thou (lost ; thou makst thy figures PHILADELPHIA.
well : thous’t just the chap I want." Ladies’ und Gentlemen’s Garments of every

"Indeed ’:"
"Yes, indeed."said the Sunderland

matt : ’I’ma man cf few words-noo,
if thou wilt comc over to Sundorlaml I’ll
give thee .£120 a year. Noo theu?"

"I’m much oblidgcd for the oflhr," w~ THE GREAT EVENT OF the 13th ot Oeroa~a next, at the htmrof 2 o’elo¢~ ~l[~
the answer, ",rid witeu Mr. Liudsay Burlin0ton Countyand New Jersey. at~heoffieoof theTownC,erk,,eU the ttmt~r
comes, its I’ll consult him." The 34th A~ uual’Fair of the Burlin~tonCouno herlmge and other vend|bin progorly formal oI ~i~

premise, tazed to the undernamed perso~l, to I

the lazes and cesta annexed to their "reepecttves nmmm

Tit* Go*~s in caoh ca~ twill be 86 ¢~
NAM~ES. Acaa& BULL’S. LOT.

IIammonton, Aug. 14,1880.

WM. MOORE, Jr.

AND ’
Solicitor in Chancery.

MAY’S LANDING, N.~!. -

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. ALSO

~q’egetables in Season’.

Our wa~on rune through the town on Wednesdays an~t aatu~a~

wi’ll rely ripen the, eouateracting cllbct
t)f their n,)ney. ’Phoy ,tak,’ h~dd t4) ~Ity
that they will have pleuly of it on tit:e-

.. ,liou day.
’I hc reccnt ~l ceches of Seuator Conk-

t iiug,and Secretary Evarts,are among the
, "best ever delivered iu beh~fof the Re.

/ ’L ])ublieau party¯ MAxWI:I,L

..... ’"} ......

Dated August 23d. 188~.
Jam H. Ntxo~, 8olioit~r.

Printer’~ Fbe$I~.~l "

Town of Hammonton.
Notlco Is hereb yen th~tb virtu _-

Feathers and Gloves Dyed (,r Cleeueed.
iaeued by N. Hart~etl, F,~q. to maim the,¶tax~ hittam

¯ . ........ unlmproved ~ untemtxtted lauds, and mn ~ hR--"
anted by per~ns, not the lawful preq~etorl, will,,

MOUNTHOLLY FAIR. unable to their tax, In thetown o’: H~Imy
County of AtlanUc, the OoUector o*" aa~ town willk I

Mr Lindsay, when he came in. kept ty Agricultural Society at Mount Holly,
up the jokt., ~aying he would not stand
in the young man’s way, and the soon- OCTOBER 12, 13 14 and 15~ 1880,
cr they know each other the better. $11,000 IH PREMIUMS.

’tAllow nle~ thcrcfore t to introduce One and all, go and see the unrivalled
to vet the ~ight 1ha. W. E. Gladstone, Trotting, Runninu and Tearnament.
of the exchcquer.~’, --,,-:..~ TIIE LARGE AND VARIED 8HOV~ OFThere was lnl,~2u lauolt~,,~ .

¯ There can be no hate sleeping in Lo- HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP, SWINE,
well. There is a general fining of the PIGEONS AND POULTRY.
factory bells at 4~ in the morning¯ This The magnificent display of Flower& Frutts~
is for the bt,arding-houso keepers, who Vegetables, Grain. l~srm Machinery, Antique,
are expected to arise at this time to Ladios’ Work, Manufactured Artioles, Schoo
prepare the monting meal Ono hour and other exhibits.
httcr the bells ring again, this time to The most Attra0tive Agricultural Exhibition

of any County or Stets 8pecial low excursioncall the operatives to breakfast, and in rates om all Railroads. For sohodule of pro-lifty nlinutcs more tim ringing is repeat- alums, Address II. I. BUDD, Cur. Soo’y.
(d to summon to work. Sept. ll~h 1{380.

Itis a bad rulc to blame your fortune
rather than yourself when matters go ill
with you. "Ifyour swordis to short,"
said the wise Romau, "you can make it
long era)ugh by taking t~stop forward.,,
The Italians, abe sav,". .A good kmght~ is
nevcr at loss for a lance."

Shlnu, Charles W.. ~ 17 2 I
fonr ntcn Io i~:ty tbr Fo~iticu% uul¢~s On thc l)ank holiday at the Alcxan- " . IVia~landCr~’r~C~"mo t~ ~ 4I
there ts,,,,t1,’ special gainiu ease. Roy- ,Ira Palace, ],on,lon, ]00,090 persons I ATLAHTIGCITY,aN. J,, I ........ ...... ,0’ ", ¯’."
erdy ,Iohn~t)u clmm to me, but I was were turned into one enclosuro ; 30,000 I I Wllsen, Gtm..KW._lfi $ !~ I~¯ li h ~v~l. .in, ~o ~ = z,sttl,idandstubboruthatlcoulduot cups of tea nud eoffee, 350barmh~ofalo,[t~eferenees.POey o/do/S] ,r~.o~otskq~ =in(luc~dtt, reappoint them. llo 42,0091oaves of bread, and60,000

bnns[ in, thedltlantie.Citlt [ .......... LEMMIN ilO]Ui’o
to Johnson, who sent for me aLd ask- and dates were consumed betw~cu morn- folleef~tt%
ed tne to ruiu,~tato tim~t~ men. [ refuzed ,ing aud Dight, . _.: ....... ~r08,- Dat~ September llth, l~0.


